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MINING FORSHALLOW OIL I Wichita Falls Puts

-m IS STARTED

I

What »  consi'dered one o f the most 
important cu-*‘ejvpa:enu in the Pecos 
oil field since the initial well w;iM 

i4tocov*ered isF the starting o f  opera
tions this week in mininjt for  the 

•, Toynh shallow oil, thirty miles west 
o f  Pecos.

The op eN W  ns are started in ear- 
nesCnetfi and are baclted by money 
And men o f  the Pico Petroleum Com

the Toyah field, their tlu*or>' bein': 
that a lunA* shaft would be able to 
cclit'ct n 'sufficient qii.intity o f  th* 
labricatinx oil to make payin”- pi\̂ - 
dtirtion. Sinking o f  thi* shafts i.“ 
done b>- dynam.W expioMons, unri 
wb'le this Ls sl'xhtly more expen.*ive 

I Jiaa drilin x  operations, the result 
I arc expected to more than pay for 
j the additional expense.

Over Project Like 
Red Bluff Proposal

FLOWiNGBY
4 f./1 li F * ■

pany to carry it to a successful com- { i Jtll matters whk-h have clouded <
ptation. It is believed that xreai ; ^he title to some o f the holdintra

• f this shallow eii wUl j .j^ound Troxel well arc eypocted to
the market. *  or a  na.<* | ^  cleared up when District Court

b ec«  ^ n i t e l y  known thi|k thit* pool 
o f  dll.^mify ninety to  a hundred feet 
below the su rface  could be broujjht 
to  the top in payinx quantities 
ahoold holes o f  sufficinet size be put 
chm.

TV? Pico has started to mine for 
th e  oil by s tn k i^  larire shaftr. Thr 
initial s h ^ t  is six by fS 'e  feet and is 
alnmdy to m depth o f  So fet. The 
location o f  this shaft is a short <Lp - 
tance south o f  the Troxel well, in 
Section 8, Block 59, and it is the in
tention o f the company to carry thb» 
shaft to a depth o f  ninety feet, where 
th e  first ^ratum o f  the Toyah jrfial- 
low  hibrlcatinx oil is found.

This method for  handiinx 
Toyah* oil has been recommended by 
many enirineers who have examined

convenes in l  ecoe next Week. .\nd 
tt is understood that efforts will 
then be made to put th's well on the 
pump. The pump and caainx for  this 
operation are now at Toyah and w'ill 
be taken to the well a.s soon as mat
ters are cleared up. The Troxel i** 
.said to be controlled hy the Pici* 
Company, wluch is pnttimr down the 
shafts fo r  the shallow oil.

What is cons/derod next to the El
ephant Butte in size and importance 
is the Wichita river project at Wich
ita Falls, Texasf, which is beinx start- 
•xl thin week. The contract was let 
ct Wichita Falls Tuesday and the 
ent'rr cost o f main dam, diversion 
d.-im, canal.s and equipment will total 
around 14,600,000.

The orxanixaFon was formed and 
the selhnx o f  the bond?* done by 
Jiidpe J. A. Stariey o f Pecos, con- 

i sidcred th»* best authority in the 
Southwe'^t on Irritation affairs. 
.ludx< Stariey says that the orxani- 
ration o f  private capita has put ^ e  
h’X :»ffa:r over at Wichita Falls and 
promises fo r  that section much busi
ness actirity and ;rre«t wealth for  
years to come.

This was formed and the project 
'ecured alonx similar lines to thoac 
udvi.-4ed by .Mr. Btarley for  the pu

METHODIST HOME

, 3J. OTHER DRJIXIHC NOTES 
Drilliax operations have been car

ried on steadily on th« w ell*of the 
Pecos Angeles Oil Co., near A m o, 
and a tan-ineb hole has been caried 
t o  beyond 850 feet.

The Pinal Dome Oil Company i.s

project, which he belirv'cs would be 
, probably a.4 xmat as the WichitaCOMING SlfNDAY ; project. The proposition at Wichita
' was delayed fo r  a while on account 

certain interests in that sectionwhat promises to be one o f  the
be.st attended ."en-Sces witnef^ed a* 
the Methodist church in many month." 
IS that to be held Sunday mominx- 
It will be Methodist Hume Cominx 
Day and a proftram in keepinj: with 
the importance o f  the occasion is in 
the makin.x, acdordinx to Rev. L. I 
Thurston, the pastor.

» Special mufdc is a feature o f tin 
Home Cominx proxram and effo»^-* 
iire belnx made to have a larxe crowd

who preferred to wait on the qov. 
em m ent’s .slow machinery but at 
la*e changed their mind for the 
quicker method o f putting the thinx 
over.

The definite launching o f this im
portant project is rexurded a.s an 
epoch in the development o f  the city 
o f  Wichita Falls. The irrigation pro
ject has been the ob ject o f  earnest 
thought and planning by J. A. Kemp 
fo r  nearly a quarter o f a century, 
and this announcement ia reganled 
as the most important fo r  Wichita 
Palls since the discovery o f  oil at 
Burkbumett.

The sale o f  the bonds to Kauff> 
man. Smith L  Emert and CompOon 
A Co. o f  S t  Louia last week and the 
tettiux o f  the contract Tuesday bring 
tWs enterprise from  the rewlm o f  
dreams to the status o f  a definite 
nnd practical construction job  now 
under way. Ground will be broken 
by the contractors* within the next 
few  weeks. It will require about a 
year and a half to two yeurs to 
complete. Thia will employ a large

tinx over o f  the Red B luff proposed 'number o f  men and will put about
82,000,000 into circulation in Wich 
ita Falla channels o f  trade within the 
next year. Moet o f  this amount will 
be paid fo r  labor.

It will provide a aater supply fo r  
<k>me<ic and industrial for
8.^0,000 people. W’ichitn Falls, Iowa 
Park and Electra will all connect 
munkipal water lines with this 
project.

All doubts are now bnuhed 
aside and tbe fact of the diaooF- 
ery well of tbe Pecos field, the 
Toyah'Bell, being really a pay
ing producer is well establ̂ îecL 
Tbe only thing that has prevent* 
ed it from being a big flowing 
gusher for many days is the lack 
of sufficient gas to keep it flow
ing. It flows by heads as suf
ficient gas .accttmulates to lift it 
over the top— ând these beeutf 
aie coining closer together and 
widi more force as the drill is 
being sent further down belov  ̂
the 4400 foot mark.

The latest report on the well, 
reaching the office just before 
the Enterprise goes to press is 
that five big beads, one right af*

KILLS BEAR WITH 
HIS piXJCET KNIFE

FKDERAL COliRT IN PECOS x 
EASTS THREE dXyS-THREE CASES

drilling steadily in n o r t h a m - o e ^ a n d  
county b^ ow  3350 feet.

W ork has been resumed on the 
Tatum well at the intersection o f 
Saevee, Culberson and Jeff Davi- 
counties by Tollman A Latham, and 
A slight showing o f oil '*haa been 
pieked up at 630 feet. Drilling war 
reaamed at 570 feet after a kmg 
shot down.

T E X A S HONEY INDUSTRY
IS HOST IMPORTANT

The Rev Thurston is delighted 
with the euccos* that ihe teacher 
trw'.ninx clejis ha*! met with. T h ' 
tla.A.'A is undt-r direction o f f'rof. 
Rutledge, superintendent o f  the Sun 
de<y school. Thj.H work ha* been ' i  
progresw for  quite a while and 
counting for grcuter efficiency in the 
ttachinx personnel o f the vrhool and 
church.

More than 500 beekeepers belong 
t o  the Texas H oney ' Producers’ A»- 
sociation, headquarters at San An- 
toMio. lio re  than two-thirds o f the 
c^Moitica o f  tike state are represented. 
Lgm  year ^  association ^ r k e te d  
l^SB,d00 pounds o f honey, and this 
yaar ttke sales likely will reach 2,000,- 
000 pouads. The association handles 
bees as well pa honey. It has s  large 
waxriwtmc at San Antonio, and will 
have to baid another in the near fu
ture. Texas k>W has had a reputa
tion  as a great honey producing state.

TEXAS COMPANY 
BUYS TRACTS IN 

PECOS TERRITORY

* Mrs. George J4y Gould, 60 year • 
M, died o f  nenrt failure last Sun

day while playing golf with her 
husband on O eir country estaU*, 
Georgian Court, golf links, near 
Lakewood, N. J.

What is considered one of the most 
important events in the oil develop
ment o f  this section tbe past 'seN*er.xl 
weeks is the entering o f  the Texas 
Company and the buying uf arge 
acreage by tMs company. Several 
tracts have been bougbr and other 
deals are pending. The purchase* 
were> made through Anthony A Nor- i 
wood o f  Pecos. The Texai* Compan”  ' 
is one o f  the first so-called big com 
panies to enter the Pecos field and 
their buying o f  leases here has stim
ulated intereet some. Some o f the 
acreage they have bought lies ea.st 
o f  the Pecos river.* In fact develop- 

, ments during the past ten days in the 
fiald have had a tendency to sprsTri 
th e ' prospect for  oil over a large- 
territory in this section o f the coun
try-

6E0DETIC SURVEY 
' MEN GEHINR DATA 
j OF PECOS COUNTRY

V _______
I D. it. Tiiyior and G. W. Cawper of the 
[ United States Coaig' and Ceodetk .Survey. 
) representiog the Department of the In

terior arrfved in Perm Monday afternoon. 
Mx. Taylor t» accompanied hy hi* wife and 
wfU make thi» pUre hi« headquarter* for 
a ̂  while.

The nv-r ire |n ht- engaged in makiag 
primary tiianstfl.iti«m in thia nectinn of the 
Senthwest to fnrni»h map control data 
for the Gorernment. Tliev will locate the 
lattitude and longitude qatioiia in thi« 
section of the country and work with three 
as tbe base for their operati<>n» and study. 
The I»earê t of thrv •tationt ui Pero* ii> 
located near Kent.

The last Geodetk survey work done in 
this country was in 1̂ M4. Some of the 
data which is to he leathered may be 
u$ed in surrey* for the proposed 
Yrigation projects on the Pecos river.

ll took only three days for Federal 
Court to dinpoee o f :t" business for 
•hi' regular t«Tm at Pocos.

I Court convene'f In.-! Monday w.ln 
y.lud;:** W. R. i^•nith on the bench. 

Then- were three trials and convic
tions in thi* session, two bootle'gging 
oa.s#“S and one chxr>.:e o f embezzle- 
rnert o f government ptxiperty. W. 
Stamp, brought here from .Midland 
for trtrtl. wrt:* fined $500 on a chanre 
o f bcotlegxinx liquor. He paid i: ; 
K. T. Fckmon o f  .'fidl.nnd on a ch-ir,-** j 
o f embezzlement o f  governmert ' 
property, was fined $100 and he paid I 
It. W. B- Thomas, who was .'vrreated i 
at Toyah by Pecos officers several 

I month." ago, was convicted on a 
j charge o f  bootUtCging iquor and *s 
; to serve thirty dasrs in jaol. He is 
j alleged to have had a gallon and a 

half o f alcohol in his possession when
I found.
1 Court o fficert h<*re for the terrr.

b«-r des .Judge Sini»Jt, were F. F. Kar
ri ngt*^n, court reporter; (i. T. Bot.*- 
ford. Deputy U. S. Marshal; H. R. 
Gamble, special a*4stant to the at
torney general; N. J Morrison, as- 
«»*tant U. 8. attorney; aU o f  El 
Paao. B. Frank Haag and .1. M. 
Caldwell o f Midland and Judge I. W. 
.Stephens o f Weatherford were in at
tendance. ^

The grand jury returned two in- 
dictmenta, the nature o f  which and 
names o f  persons implicated cannot 
be revealed at this time.

The grand jury was compotpod o f  
the following men: W’ . E. Gould, 
forem an; Chas. Fitzgarald, E. P. 
Black, E. R. Patteraon, Tom Hart, 
R. L. Baker, J. L. Barber, Walter 
Browning, Monroe Shurk, Jesse R. 
Williams, J. F. Colhna, P. P. Barber. 
C. L. Bell, D. O. Snelaon, John Col
lins, Allen Talbot, G. D. McCormick. 
W. E. Poer, F. H. Patterson.

I

BIISINES.S MEN TESTIFY OF
WONDERFlil. RF.SULTS FROM

ENTERPRISE ADVFRTISINi;

The following have bt'en rerx*ivt*d voluntarilv
and without soliciution b) the FtTos Knterjyrifve, which show 
roncluaivciv that it pavs well to advcrti.ac in tkis j»aper. 
Vlthough wr do not guaranttx: anything wc can say for Mr. 
Baniuni that in our opinion he is one of the mô t progrc.s.Hivc 
.ind as reliable bu.'Ain̂'VAs men we have ever known. Mr. 
Willoughby is a l?>o a ver) progrt?ssive business man and one 
wIki has meant mueli to tl’.e progres.s of the P«x'os eountrv.

Accordingi to % report from  Ft- 
Davia, M. H. Sproul, a ranchaian 
o f  that \Tcinity, ran down and with 
hia pockat kvife kiUad a bear.oi^ his 
raiM^ a few  4 a j«  ago.

Sproul with an em ploye, H enry 
MTilliams, in rid'ng the pasture, ca n e  
acroff a ca lf that had been slain. 
Suaplcioning the work as that o f  a 
bear they npon the trail, caljlng 
into aervice their fou r hunting 4bga| 
and a fter chaaing Wra foe  aatilfe 
brought him to a halt in a bmahy 
canyon. Thinking that the bear wae 
heading fo r «a  certain cave Sproul 
hurried to the ^ o t ,  secreted h in »e lf 
in the brush and roexs near the en
trance and awaited his BcArship. He 
had not long to wait, fo r  shortly the 
animal came up near and cS^bed a 
tree. Sproul shot at him with a gun 
loaded with bird shot. Bruin tumbled 
in a heap. Sproul hurried up to find 
that the .<mot had only lan<k^ in the 
bea**’s left eye, blinding him. He 
grabbed the animal by the ear and 
with his pocket knife he opened with 
his teeth stabbed the bear three t ‘me» 
in the throat, lulling him.

IRRIGATED SECTION 
RAISES PIENH OF 
HIGH GMffi COTTON

R. M. .\lexaader. who owns ranriies aear | 
OrU. Texas, and MaUger, New Mexico. | 
waa in the Enterpriae oftre'thia weak u d  
rnmt conditions good in those sectioas 
op the Pecos.

Mr. Atevandrr %aid that in the Malager 
and (iarlsbad. New Mexico irrigated di»-* 
trirta much cotton was grown this yhar, {

THE^fOra
ter 4nodi^ have abot tbe oil c lw  
ovd* tbe derrick,

as it stands now, «bnwy  
drij^li^ be 8tb{̂ ;ied, d^Jw^ is a 
good I^ybig pt^uoes,** accoidiag 
to S; Ramasy  ̂general

company. is _____
wi^ production dial is d m  
noht hisH says t ^  drilliiig is oon^ 
tallied la in efftnrt to ^  eaom^ 
gss|ld make s Motiaeni* floiw 
of ML i Ifi^Rapiiey dedsiae that 

jb all dw>c^" i8 wd\ 
ŝ  paaqp ooaid lift oat even 

^  gas'fai!, laalring die 
well for regular prodnttioi 
o f 4t least 1,000 barrels per day:

A^d further Mr. RaaoMr^. ia ef dbe 
eplUrikt-«ad hia aa^haiciwd by
that !af Mher efl meu^^-duu by 'tuU ug dw 
w dl I it w ill flow. But driffiug ia being 
oonU^uod m the acarch ier more ged ami 
with: die probability «iae of a ir i l^ ' aai- 
otbef big prodttdnf and. H  ia gear w  
a dxfk iDrRuuion that k  ideatkM  widi the

efl saai
then >ki tbe

*^TI  ̂ oil ia baliewid te be ef aefftrieut 
qual^y to oMumnd 'i 'p iie e  ef al bseei 
t3w00 per berraL With the praductfaai 
rcedj rpeebe^^tmeraet ia '̂ 
sad Idgger cempeme* l© make 
b m  l aad much $a bend hi tbe oIBm  e l

'iS S tli u that
BioTw inlla will be atoned oi Uds 
ahor^. Tbe Texa*. oM .of "'die bis tour 
compaxiea of the liniaed Staitm 
the f^ei4 thia week and th^ haw 
aeveitd diflrient traeta in tbe Pecos fiaid. - 

E. ' manager o f Sbe ToyahM ^
weO (hxied a deal yeaterday^ far 
acreacr jcloae, to tbe weO and ia at arid 
paid a lancy price far aamc. '

A- ! '% "3^
idpe line te the Saale Fc tracha St,

hate been completed a 
Brillperide ordered a let

adtbeTeyrii. 
af four I bcI i

pipe yerierday from Ranger^ta 
tbe :fead|ing rack*. ’ ."'t n . ’

Tim** Morphy, Chicago"^ Iml 
I^adbr,' waa sentenced in 
Monidsy by Federal Judge K. M. 
'di9,t|o Serve aix years in Last
FedWol penlignt 
of ISOJOOO his 
000

f»qr s  flu**] 
in the laSS,-^

"j . _  _  _________
'• k !s 5 £ l   ̂ n

P^%kp« tlw meet entbnaiamtie via-i

rx-w

,>CA1U.5BAD i r r i g a t i o n
PROVES BIG SUCCESS 

The Carlsbad project on the Peeoa 
tear in Boutheestem New Mexico, 

th b  year had the largcat area ever 
uader cultivstton and the beat crops 
stnee farm ing began there more than 
thirty years ago. Over 22,000 acres 
o f  the 25,000 acres granted 
rights by the Reclnmstion

THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE TO BE 

HELD THURSDAY

Mr John iiilKion. 
iditor Pc«'rMi Knirrj.f i--r
Prro«, Tria» 
lV«r Sir:

’r<0*. fcaA. Not 1*i, 1021

I The annual Thanksgiving program 
carried out by the Pocor churrhex i* 
to be giren next Thursday, begin
ning at 10 o ’clock and \n to be held 
in the Christian church building 

The R-cv. L. L. Thurwlon. pniitor o f 
w a t e r ' Methodirt church, will preside 

S e r v i c e  |‘The Rev. J, Gamer, pantor o f the
were in crop#, alfalfa laadiiig with j ®»ptlst church, ia to preach the
8.500 aerea; eoCton, 8,000 aerM ; com , T^nkagivlng sermon. Some gobd
4.500 aerae; the ramaindgr inglnding! niualc Is planned for the service, 
soighum grains, fom ge crops, banns, The citizens o f  Pecoa are orged

4>y those in charge o f  the Thankagiv- 
lug program, to give due reverence to

^  orchards and gardens. Fanners late- 
‘ t 1y have been giving attantion: to ex

pariments with dairying end h*7g and 
..poultry rafting, with sattsfactisrYg re- £beeaaion thia 

in Pecos, sn 
Igaaat 10 o*<

thia year, os la the cna- 
snd attend the special 

clock nagt Ihursday. 
It is customary for the butinesa

For the past ih fr r  week* wr have l>cr« rarr> in s a wnall 
a ilv crtiw m cm  in your papper am i to *ay that we are agreeahW  
•iirpnaerl St the results is putting it roildlv

W e have rece ired  inqu iries from  all over the cou n try  and 
as this has been  the on ly  advertising we have d on e, it certa ia ly  
■peaks in loud and u n in itu k a b le  language o f  the reel v a lo e  o f  
the E nterprise as an advertising m edium  and ju st for  good  
m easure, we have closed  several deals whtcll can  b e  attributed  te 
nn other cause than our advertisem ents and these are tbs results 
that count.

W e are w ritiag  thia note stm ph  as s tribute to you aad  yeer 
t»at»er anil fr**m run* o ifv ife  are strong fo r  John l lib d o n  and the 
E nterprise. \

^  V ery a incerely .
\  BARNUM i  THOMPSON.

R D B ( i  Ry R oy  D. Rarnom

From C. H. Willougiibyi head of the Willoughby 
Pri'^rileum Co.<  ̂ I

“ I get better results from my advertising in the PECOS 
ENTERPRISE than I do from all other papers put togetktf 
aitd I carry ads in the big oil journals ai^ magaaines and

lications in the East and North.
fOv

more anresge having* been put in cotton | 4tor ̂  jPoeoa azmI the T o y a h -B ^  well 
than in any* prrriona year, it being tbe irW^ thia wdek w*» O. B. W ebb, o f  Doi« 
year that the fleecy staple baa been tried i M u ta n t  general poasOBger agoht 
out on ;i large scale tbere. He aak) tbe • ^ P ic lf^  Raitroed.
farmer* had made good money from j j l -----

prwe reemved bemp from twenty-flve to: ^^rtainly U>ok» guod,** ho
thirty rents the pound. The qualitv of the mentedj when he reached the Sater-^^ 
staple on the irrigated farms is much bet 
ter than that found in Central and Eastern 
Texas where the rlimale is not âs favorable 
as in the West and consequently tbe ool 
ton from the irrigated farms broufdtt i 
premium on tbe market.

PECOS MEN HELP 
IN FAMOUS OIL 

CASE DECISION
Mile* Beck and W . W. Strike, rep 

m e n  tail ve* In thia territory o f  the 
Federal Burean o f  SoUa, returned 
Wednesday from the Texaa-Okla- 
homa ctate Une, where they have 
been engaged for  two weeks jn mak
ing a study o f  tbe soil ia the bed o f  
the Red river. The data furnished by 
theee men wfll enter into tbe eonsid' 
eratton o f  the case o f the S ta te-o f 
Oklahoma veriaii Texas is  the great 
■oit fo r  title* to eertalB vauable oil 
lands in the |>ed o f  flie river. Their 
opinion aa W the aslure o f  th« eofl 
4n the bed. the river^and the 

land w b m  the river ia believed 
j by eoma to save one# run will help 
’ the Supreme; Court, which sovr haa 
 ̂ the case undm eonalderatiea, tp ar
rive at a deririoa.

prise ojfflce oq hi* return from  the 
well Ttiesday afternoon. ft/T*ve never 
:>een anything look better thim tha^i 
wel out there. One bao to ,vM t it 
peraOB to become reelly erkhuaieetk* 
o v ^  thjr eitmKtioti. It certrinly beer^ 
in^^on.** ^

Mr  ̂Webb said that paasengee traf* 
fic not been so good since 
threhtehed itrike^ but travel ia 'pick-’ 
ing up igraduaSy.

MGMYLME^VI i I
U l l  
ii i p

- fj : — ------- - \
 ̂ IWtuneet in the Laura' well bee bee .< 

jvftd during the neat few  d a y ^  
riue# epme rapid woHc haa put the 
hole doiwa to w h ^  Mw fo m a tio u  fh 
kAokingjv very attraettve- • The dri.l 
is nqw |nniidlog away ta a dark ftav^ 
liiaej iai w hidi tibera are black 
•W.T-, iJ  — lA ^  indicative e f  f

near^ 
feet a id  t'*

y^eaueed a lot o f  troubly^ * ’ 
ago, haa been eatUrely 

I g ie  has.been
ie progfi

maaageinent hae 
Ferawa ymmatiy, tbe

m i !  hi. 
oil 
Hole
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A  T O I N I O  la
’ Orove*t Ta«teleM cblU Tonic rMtona 

Eo«fgy »nrf Vhality by PnrifyliMt and 
Cxffichlng the Biood. Wh«n j(M feri 
•trengtbwunj. invigoratinii e ff«t. »cv uow 
k  briz»g.A cotar to the cbeelus and how i|| 
k  improves the apfjcfite. yuo will then 
eppreciete iu  tree tonic value.

■ Qrove’t Taateteae cbili Tonic is simpiy 
bon and Quinine auapended in ayrup. So 
plenaant even children like it. Tlie bl*«jd 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRO.S to 
Enrich k. Destroys Malarial geuns and ^  
^rip gvqie by ks Soengihenai î. l̂ mgar* 
ndng Effect. Mg  ̂  ̂ ^

I li !■ ilrl-Mi mi
■  I I  M I I I W I I I I " I J < " l ’ " . t  !  ” • .^ ID

i E. HAVES

S U E S  IW  SSO
\ ScctMMi 4. fflack B-29. >ne aai« Qoa 
drilting eentract; ha« been cut into 5 aerr 

^  Bracts, whicb be told si ISO each.

D. 1. OOODS. PECOS '

DICK

PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED 

; RIG BUILDERS
OCT OUR FIGURES ON COM 

RUKTC RIGS. MATCitiAi^ 
PIG IRONS. OR LA- 

1 BOR CONTRACTS

P E C O S . T E X A S  
SOX XAS PHONE SS

BUILD A HOME, OF YOUR
OWN' , .

Now is the time and this is the place to hn^

Look over our plan books and get our

Lumber prices are down to normal agsia, 
but can go higfa^.

Groves Lumber Co;
“ Everything to Build Anything 

Paints Too

FlMOIIS TOYAH VUIEY ALFALFA MNET
EXTRACTED

6 104b. Paile _____
12 54b. Pafle_____
20 3-U>. P a ib ____
12 IH-lb. Fr«it Jan

n

JM O
4100

Send Check With Order
V \ Rdcreaee^Peeoe VaOey Stats Bank.

7 L  F. FiqUA, SAMBOSA. TEXAS
sa

BUSIIjESS DIRECTORY

p«fii

QLEM CALBOUN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SYNDICATE BULDINC 

PBCQfî  TEXAS

*ai," i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
jyUDSON • STAIILET 

LAWYERS

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUOiXNC 

PECOSv TEXAS

W . W. HUBBARD 
LAWYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PEGOa TEXAS[T

JOHN a HOWARD

PCGOa TEXAS

A. DtAME t

ATT0«ffiT*ATL4W  

O m a  oen i\woe Yaucr Stan Rn

Rt'. ' t em
piS ®

gE N  F A U U
A TTM U f^ AT LAW 

OFFICE IN FUST NATIONAL BANE 
- ^XLBiNC 

PSGOa TEXAS

"TT

THE PECOS L4N D  MAN
OIL LE,\SF.S A SPECIALTY

T̂ien you are in the market for oi’ want to
*

know anything about

OIL LEASES, FARM OR RANCH LANOS
OR TOWN PROPERTY

SEE ME
*

Arthur E. Hayes
Pecoŝ  Texas »
OrnCE PHONE 44.  ̂ •

ALL TITLES GUARAISTEED 
Office Ixxated in First National Bank Building

MRS. D. A . DODDS
i' /',! ”> ■'

Q'.ie: *], p  ̂ - ^ g g g g i g g g

Office

BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS. TEXAS

acroae itreat from
Poeeoffioa

A M ATTE* OF INTENT10H5 
Citixaei: “ Say, Sambo, some time 

I aaked you to supply my family 
with torkeya, didn’t I ? ”

Sambo: “ Yeaauh.”
Citixon: “ I told you that I vrant- 

«d tame onea, not w ild?”
Sambo: “ YeaMuh.”
Citixen: “ Wei, the last one you 

sent us was a wild turkey.”
Sambo: “ No, it wasn’t, boMu” 
Citixen: “ But I found some shot 

in k .’
Sambo: “ Well,, sah, dat was a

tame bird all hicht. Dat «hot was 
meant for me.” — Barer

J. G. MUR&AT
fu neral DIRECTOR AND

RlfBAf.MKR

, PECOS MERCANTILE GtMfPANY 
Phonw: Day 18; Night 78

To f(Ood is noble, but to teach 
othern 'to  be xood is nobler ami 
lea trouble.— Mark Twain.

ASPIRIN

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice ia hereby mven that on the 

28lh day of November, A. D., 1921,,
I at 2.-00 O’clock P. M. there wilJ be, 
’ sold at Public Auction to the hiirheat 
I bidder fo r  Caah at front door T. P , 
F’r e i^ t  Depot in Toyah, R*‘ev e s ) 
County, Texas. The followinir ar
ticle^ ahipped by W. E. Hasha from 
Laredo: Acet. Reisor, Texas, on 9, | 
14, l!n, consiimed to Toyah Lubr. ' 
Production at Toyah, Texas. Refus
ed by consignee one w«'ll drilHnft | 
.Machinery, No niark^.

Owner may obtain ■hipnunt prit>r ! 
to time o f 'sl** by submittinjr proof 
o f ownership and payiiiir all i.ft rued 
churjree inclu'iintr cost o f this 
iid\ eitieement.

r,KO W HKNDKR.SON.
12 It. .\t;ent.

A man who was wanted by the po
lice had been photoTrnph.'d in .* x 
different positions, and the pictures 
.sent to the chief o f police o f a town, 
where it wa.v thouKht the fugitive 
was in hiding. A fter a few days the 
reply reached headquarters: “ Sir, I 
duly received the portraits o f the six 
miscreants whone capture is desired. 
I have arrested five o f them, and the 
sixth Ls under observ'ation and will 
be .secured >*hortlv.“ -—Tit-Bits.

L A N D S '^  OIL AM) GAS 
LEASES-FWE ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

a  1

V--1'̂ ]• f

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, [T?XAS r "

P' 9

’■ :,

To deride life is foolish; but to i 
pity yoursA-lf for having to die i.s j 
to carry egv*tiam rather too far. 
Augustine H rrell.

THO& H. BOMAR

AT HOME

Caruer ol Sixih and Maple Streets

Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

OHN r. GROGAN

ORILUNC CONTRACTOR

276 P. a  Bax 547

JOHN HIBDON
PRDITEa AND STATIONfiR

ENNSHTilSS OPnGE
' ,■ JM '

Warniof! Unless you tee the asnie 
“ Bsysr’* oa package or oa uhlru you are 
aot ^ l ia g  feuuine .ktpirin prescribed by 
physicians for tweaty-oae years sad proved 
■ala by millions. Taka Aspirin only at 
told in the Bayer packaga for Colds, Head- 
acka, Naurslgia, Rhoumatism, Earache, 
Taoihacha, Unabagn sad for Pain. Handy 
tia loxas al twelve Bayer TaUoU ol Aspir- 
ia «Ml few caau. Druggiau alia aaO Isrgar pachgâ  Asfirfai ot mmym Maairfaatnre
astĝ  af TMh’ylifiarid.

THOROUGH^WORK
' How 4 P«co» Ctlisen Found Fr*«- 

dom From Kidney Trouble.

 ̂ If yoii >»uffrr from hat k«< he—
FKen urinsr) disorders—
.tii> curable di^jsc of the kidneys,
I a levletl kidnev rome<ly,
Dunn's Kidney i'ilU have been tested by 

thousands.
I’err.s people etslify.
<!an you a«k more convin<ing proof of 

merit?
Mrs. Dunran say«: “ My kidneys

'*ere weak and I sufferM miwh from In- 
; flsmmation. At timea 1 was moat uncom- I 
' furtahle, 1 lied a dizzy, swimminf teaia 
 ̂tion in my head wiien everything sacmed 
to be deaea in froat of me. I had heard of 

i !>>an't Kidney Pilla, so I started watf 
. them and they certaialy helped me wander- 
fnlly. Doan's relieved the congestion sad 
rid me of the disagreeable ferang in my 

! head.”
Price 60c, at all dealers. Daa’t riaph 

ask for a kidaoy r^Mdy—gal Dbu’s KU- 
Bay Pills—the amaa that Mrs. Dencan had. 
Fawar MUbura Co.. Mfrs., Buffsk, N. Y. 

n U l.»a ia i.O

OOUNT^^R REVOLUTM M':̂  IM 
F-TORM OP

MEALS PPOM .^MPRl^'A 
ARE REACHING R U fjSIA

ARTHUR K HAYS
THE PECOS o a  MAN 

Fliooe44
Office UpsUin in Fint National fUnk Building' ‘

OIL AND GAS LEASES

FOR
IRRIGATED FARMS AND REAL ESTATE

SEE M E!
.  < ' ? t ’ b ■- t

laa- *ua airvaeosTui 
1 ■ ■■

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
With Power and Ice 
Wiring and Repairing trf All Kinds 
WhvWork? !
Let Electricity do your work.

PECOS POWER & ICE COMPANY
PHONES: Office 4t, Plant 151

DR. W. B. LYND
OSTEOPATI

OfTICX IN THOMASON BUiUXNO . _ .

. i  '- -y

27̂

m
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lEVENWAYSni 
IMPROVE HEAITH

EFFORTS REING MADE 
TO HELP MARtn |

Tub«rc*.loai» ChrUtraas Ccal-’
14tli Annual Sale will be
ThanksTiv:nif to Chr‘»tma« in T-*xh  ̂
and ef^ery doUar'a worth o f ^eai.i 
yurebaaed i* h blow directly nt r
tnberculoaia. ■ ------- --

TncM , Noy'. ' 9.— Miui a-'.i ■■■■---------- -— What  iff hoped to be a feasible
IPmil M. H y«r, CbUdran's Secretar.’ * ^  ' I f  i  plan for  aiding the cattleman in

4ke Tazan J^ W e Health Aaaocca- yi ■  ̂  ̂ better prices for h a live stock
tion aaiiouBeea that i'.Teral thousand | announced by the Amerioan Farm
Taxaa a ^ o o l children have enlisted i Bureau Federation:
in the M odem Health Cruaade  ̂ | . The farmers’ Live Stock Com-
agaiiMC duaasc thir year. i kSAJ , ' mjttee o f Fifteen appointed by p^es'-
 ̂ 1\e porpoee o f  the M odem  Health I M  ^  n k .  m  ' Howard o f the Federn-

Cmaade is to cause the children to M r W* ■MMff B lf  ■  ^  m  completed it;* rej>ort on I ve
form  health hab'ta. These ^re sum- ■  FV  CVQVy VMSt. Fos JWWM ■  i stock n.arketinsr investi'ration e.nd co
rned im in the 11 chores which every ■  h f H O i Z f  IMQ. ■  J commends the or><aniration o f  a yre~t

__C nM nder ia r e ^ ’red to perform, in M m .National Live Stock K o d u cc -j Oc-
5*̂  order to win advancement. These \ ------Said Cake M  'tranization with the estuMshment at

chorea* include «uch wide and varied Ho Waste . #  i  the terminals o f Producer *' Live
j^ h ab ita  aa bsthln?. wnjh na the hands J Stock Commiaeion Assoc ations with

ji M 0*0**!̂ . HmiAinflr the toeth, '3  i alVied stocker and feeder companie<<‘
b r e a t h " d e e p l y ,  sleepinir with ith« workintr out o f an orderly market-

-  yelndows ou r". oljiT'nflr out-doors, injc pr**Rcram by the Board o f Direct-
• O B ^  rfowly o f  w'-olesome food and *. National Live Stock Pro-

plenty o f  water and milk. ------ ducer* Association; the e«tablish-
f o 3 S r  *h ^ m orr*th ln  NOTICE TO HUNTERS ! by the same ajrencies o f s

***“  has more ^ n  ^  Transportation Deportment «
* *  ■ “ » "   ̂ I  ^J. , ; r  I "  ‘ h " «  A m ericn  F .m ,lO T e a e a t eoatams ,children from down a nkre buck, sret a eat or aoy- _____
eeary Stabs o f  the Union. Canada, ote skin or a (rood bird specimen and j
T^BiMe. Oaaeho-Slovakia, China, Ala»- want it mounted or made into n m e -j
ka and Tirirte WandsL phone or call at Walker’s Tailor j

The M odem Health Crusade is Shop.

T H E  E O T

^THRE«

? r U\{>; --t

'f'K-
of

aitly a port o f the state-wide 
e«—pwly  B conducted by the Texas 
Pnbiie HoBth Asaoc'ation and its 
aflUiated 'local oTfranisations to rmise 
tho Moodard of hoalth amonc 
kfldSBO. Fonda for e T T jin g  on this 

work am aocured from the sale of

I do all kinds o f taxidarmy work 
correctly and tm e to life Work 
(ruaraateed and prices rijrht. W. A. 
Joaea, Tax’dermist, phone 28. 18-3t

“ A irreen tolesroan can 'uell more 
(roods than a blue aaleiiman.'

nWNN

>-*

VS-3'

80,092
You

$3.25
This Year on

TfiXAS-OWmBD

Growi*4
Newspaper

7

ri*-i

BargainDays
N O W  U N T I L  D E C E M B E R  1 5 t h

Regular Price $10.00
Reduced To—-
One Year 
Daily and Sunday 
IhMaHOmtf. Y(mSa$)tt3.gS
TH E  RATE IS LESS T H A N  LAST Y E A R

Star-T elegram
L A R G E S T  C IR C U L A T IO N  I N  T E X A S

Not Only a Complete Newŝ  Newepaper, but an 
Entertaining Newspaper. Maintains Eight T .eased 
Wires; Eight Pages Comics Sundays; Eight Page 
Colored Magazine. The Texas Newspaper with a 
Direct Leased Market Wire with New York Qty. 

' Many Staff Correspondents, Many 
State Correspondents.

The Hom e o f  Your Favorites 
JIGGS-MUTT and JEFF 

, ANDY GUMPS and Others

A  Pull Page Bally of the Funniest Comics on pAnth. 
That ia Covering Much Ground. It is a Broad State- 

Make Ui Prove It Compare with Others. 
You be the Judge.

DAILY ONLY  
tNalBaWr)

HagalBc prioB
h tM , BacgiriQ

l>mf% prieaU
I5.60'*‘

Subscriptions
on

Bargain Days 
accepted

* I
{this office

Patnwixa your 
Old Hoom Town 

Fapar Agont
H - f '

GU/1
Frr>*

SAN TOX
eOUGH SYRUP-'5 *

GUARANTEED
City Pharmacy
? i • riione 36

Bureau Federation 
Farm Bure«u; the interpretation 
Live Stock Certiftc-te • '• -d r  
t on with the Amer can Farm B -«• 
Fciierotion in exte^H - - 
for m e«t Ratification o f  the m^r 
ket ni: plan wMl h»* -
ember 10, by a meet=" ’  
atives; live itock men f ’-om 
the United States.

The comm'tte d""*' " ’ '  '
invesliffation that tho p-o^'lem » w’-’ -h 
it needed to cohi 
operative marketing '>rde’*’ "  — 
n'». live stock p̂ Dd'̂ et■'̂ •• 

ket'na information * -
and financing.

Exiatl” » I've s*"**' —
were studied ca^e^ ''

and *he ne -d *
sociation w*»? ae^n •
'•»?ed'n'**. Vem*'er*'h‘ »'* ” •  ̂ '
to Co-opemtiv«^ L*ve 
A s«»f»ciation« ’ *
S ca t but bona fide ’ >v« 
ducers may become m^mher^

The directors ‘ h** '̂ ■*— '
Commias'on Aaaoc*ati''n m"*'* 
bona fide producers at *''** ‘ ‘ 
election.

E»min(r» o f the
be distributed to -
the form " f  pa^^-**-’ "  -i '
It ia hoped the^shv t"  —--* 
the prod” **er into t ''»  m**” ’" *'

: actual cost.

OF

L O S  A N G E L E S ,  C A L . .  A N D T E X A S  fe - ‘ “
 ̂ ;/T5j»FT:l‘gr-

Jle Are Not Wild and Wooley, Neither Are We Full'of But We Can See Further^
mt I . r% t ^  wr j .  ̂ ^Them Just Below Our Knees.

. v!

Now that the Toyah-Bell is a real OIL WELL, and ahsem^y proves.that the STRUG' 
TURK on which we are DRILLING is fuU of OIL, aa^M frag over, do 3tou "realize.vdial' 
it will mean to you if YOU are the OWNER of some LOTS in this SYNDICATE, when 
our drill hits the SAND that undoubtedly lie;> under the big STRUCTURE (m vdiich 
are now DRILLING our No. 1 Well? We are drilling Cos Peebt No.T oD^tbe^Apez o£a 
the Structure that caused*the organization of every proposi^kni that has been started in 
this FIELD. '  ̂ ^

Our holdings consist of Section 42 (which we own in end 80 acres in section 34'
(on which we have a lease) in Bloiric 59, Township 2, in Culli^iipn ComMy, and SubdivisioQ;
No. 6 in the Northwest Quarter, Section 20, Blodc No. Reeves-Coiintyr Texas,'
where we are now drilling Los Pecos No. 1, now down 920 :^iAr t ‘ ^

We expect to drill four wells on Subdivision No. 6; JSiur wells in S^tion 42,  ̂
as many as possible in the 80 acres in Section 34 and the of Lots in Seedda 42l^
will .share in every well we drilL in proportion to the nueabe  ̂of IjJts they OWN.

Section 42 in subdivided into 5400 lot.% 480p of whiejbî is U> be sold,^at%ie present 
lime you mav buy these lots at |50 each. We are selling thejw Lots to raise money to drill 
the w*‘Rs, therefore all the Oil we oroHuce will be sold a ^  ^  proceeds from tfafe sale of - 

.Oii v.'iî  among all LOT OWNERS in proportion 4  Ac number eff lots ihcy.bwn.^^
Fieurin*? Oil at the present price, when w4 get a produdion of 5000 barrels per day; 

each T OWNER should receive about $1 000 per Tear.; a,' .
4c#

We ex’w t to better th«n  ̂000 in T>os Pecos No.
Ju«t to be sure that you get some of, th-se lots at ^ 0 ^ «4 i,’8eiid in your order today. 

Don't wait to «ee what is going to ha->n-n, gc* some LOTS Hefoie'somethin does happen, 
that w’^̂ raii«*» vom t© lo«e a FORTTT f̂E. j . j? t i 1 ' -

ih
T

TURK. 14«. TAKES
FOURTH*

An Univarsal Pras  ̂ Dispat** 
ed Para, S^tember 30 
that Zaro, of Conitantinople.
146, and th« olde • 
haa married his fo -»**h w f« 
la t ^  wife is a beaut'ful T 
inrl, ageU 26. OtSe "
Zaro, nicknamed “ Kinr of 
are:

Warkad niuaty jraars tuf 
porter, quiW^Bg for a"ot»**»
IKL

B«c« bm porter in •* ’m nit‘ 'V's '  e- 
to"v at t i l  And st'll *h«

Loat all kis taath at 109 and t*>"n 
grew an entirslv n**w ‘

Devalopad a third kidnsy at 106.
Gets angry with h '• 96-ye*r-'Id 

son beeauaa he w'll not work, but 
“ stirks eround the house ’*

Zaro has been offered a fabulous 
sum to tour .\meHc H« sa*/s he 
may— after his honeymoon.

I

Hse the Coupon— Write Your C^eck— Anach u to C^fb^r^^And Mail Today. J®
' i ? "" *

^or Fiir’h,*- information Write or;illptn ■ *
KDWTV r . RMTTn. Tm BTM  ’THOMAS M. DOLAlf. W u H  W. BSLL, MAHAo "
sa7 r bLIMI. M » <rn*ATE» BL»0 . m‘ !| ? rxww Wnx

LOS ANOKLRR. CALIFORVTA ^nPIVOFTRF.O. nXIW OlH *1V  PRCOS. TKXAH' wf 
MRS. L. M. TUCKXR. 8 2 7  CHA8. C. CHAFMAK LOS AlfOXLKIL C A L . ^ f ^

J
fa_ •

I flk' 
1 •

It beiRg andersteod that I sai to receive a Warrsaw Deed vliidi earrim a claaae assi^rfoc' la l a e f  U  
for each Lot porchaeed aa interest ia sl1 the Leasee sad DrSten sitee ivmrved for and to he dsaabpad I  ̂
by the Los Pecos Syndicate wkkk will oseke aw lo tke aanw h B e n s ta O  09  Bradneed by tha nradh^ 
cate. Ia tha event that all lots are sold prior lo this appGeadoa rtai^jat fo«, OMa yen ars to rr— ^  *

j . . i  ■' V *:

Mrs. L  M. Torkar,
327 Qias. C  Qiapsaan BMg., 
Lss Aagelca, Caltfomia. *

Pleass for .Lots hi the Los Peeoa flyatScalE el 1150.00
balBg fall pavmcat fer

Ni Town Ceoaty ii 'f  ft

i '
___________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ♦ ss f » »»s »s d»^s» » t i » s i s»»gi

"* v-i ' ***s< i-t-isiPSBBmemsBr̂HHBat__ ____
him a ,eo d 'age. Tha ckild object- tbe lew on yoe far

I

C « E  TOO MANY

A Mtarary family * to wW A a 
sevanik child had just come wm:’ at 

country bouse, and for a time a 
good deal of the care of the otbar 
aui ckildren devolved upon the 
stheT, who h*»d Spartan ideaa as to 

tha kipbrinipng of hia sona. One

ed ln*ti procsedieg. ^  
ducked. DCtWitlFi

to'tUa
w e * and
ataadiag.

... '.ar t o f  the 
h o w (. <r • Awny hand ■daad Mm  
Sp-'-taa t'*''>r by k ’e a ik ou ld ar^ d  
flung '  im back, while tha aa«>W 
voice o f  the farm er, who waa ;hii

Jv -nn mckkic.

T o S top  a  Cotagh Q u ick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a 
cough madidoa which atapa the oougb by 
healing Uw inflaowd and kritated tisauea.

A box of GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE fcr Cbeoc Coida, Head Cold.i end 
Groap li encioeed with every bottle of 
HAYES HEALING HONEY. Tbe aalve 
should be rubbed on tha cheat and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Ooup.

Thr k̂ ettBS Hlwt of Bovm' H>eUe| Hoq» t b»- 
atdu thm thraec luwblese wnk tke keanm «dbct at 
Gravr's 0-Pm-Tr«t« Satvt tkroesh Um para a/ 
the akin anon wops a ososk.

BmS rroMdlss are perS<d la oue eertee sad tki 
estt cf tb« cavnMord tiveUMet u Sc.

Ju*t ask your dragĝ w for HA>E$ 
HEAUNG HONEY.

“ Everv tom rr  ̂
dies. We can take of 
handle o f «nx etv or t’’ e 
faith ”

it ■ til 
handle o f

Voluntarv
pre\'̂ nt't

econorn

marBtng ha carried hia tw o-jaar-old nnarest neighbor, roared in b.s air^. 
to* tha creak near bis home to g  ve “ H ere! Nona o f  th ^ ?  T U  hhYd

F or  aom a« time Hte ^faH m r 
'anvoviBd'id eonvii^a Hia farm er HmA 

be waa not trying to drown tiw dMUL 
Evan than ha w a n t  wHoBy m nniim *' 
ed. To the vary I n t  m teslg ha kepkT 
«hakkig hia hand akaptiaal^ and aay— 
lag. y- ^ '

**Tall I dunna abooS th at > I  dnii' 
nh. Yon g o t ' iCat*»*— ^  
Harpar*a 7 »  .« v i

A a

y i

Ti

KENTUCKY CHILD OP 
NWe READS MINDS

Y o u ll  g e t so m ew h ere
4" I

with and P.!AJ

^ § '4
■

. !\,‘S

- . ■
'' T''

Prim e* Athmrt im 
meld im tep p r  red 
beat. tU p  red time, 
h en d som e pemnd  
mmd Kai/ pemttd tin 
hmntiders mndimthe 
M und cryetsd glmmm 
m m m i d e r  w i t h  
apmmge m eietem er  

tep.

Start fresh all over again at the heginningf Get a 
pipe!—and forget every smoke experience you ever had^^ 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albef^ .prill trim any degree off 
smokejoy you ever register^ 1̂  It’s a revelationl

Pot a pin in here! Pftttce Albert can’t bite ^ u r ^ ^  
tongue or parch your throat Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’t smoke a
pipe! Wctellyou that you can—and just have the time
of your life on every Rre-np-r-lf you play Prince Albert 
for packing! • ■ ! ' r ''

W ^ t P. A. handsyoai||iM«p«it wfll dnpliMtoin 
home-made cigarette! GegjVPBt yen’ll haw a lot of" 
ftm rolling ’em with Priam and.'it’a « .-iMi

•yrar-old firf

by IwyetlSed aalghbora aad frln di 
hir M tk y  lo roBd osioda. Facta

hmd hi Hiougiit by othara am 
lo bar ood dow thoatfV 

v t Indag lo HM bar

.•bRlNCE AIBERT
. M

CRIMP CUT
lONC lUiaMino 
'OiAKtlTI rCSACCO

N.C.

b ^ ^  Pe Ae is crimp im tl’

-.1 ■as
.jpO(F asteohs'
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THE
V*U  ̂ MMMiM UKl tr**» V«dtr

-r*-**-*--* UTti Rntc* C— ly RomvR. 
m t t  e w e b jb te * . -Nw. 3S. HU. TE* 
ato*fW4 1*^ L IMY..

fo r  î#|t>m ho had risked h »  Kfe. WeM 
Kke H  know how one it iroinj; to 
boild k future knre affair on 
careless butines*.s or how the lad i

The Enterprige regreta to Team of 
A. S. Koohce’t  exit from the editoriai 
force ,^ f  bar neighbor, the Alpine 
AvalanVho. He hat made a cd

going even get his Carnegie med.il. Mtor; he iH a Mentible and torcefu! 3 *

fnmisaEO ivcar frioat

^   ̂ JOHN HIBOON 
‘ cotToa. owMaa ano evi

I
without being able to give the name 
o f the three whose live* he save’d.

a d v c e t is in c  r a t e s • I ! * * * * * * * *
j There arc too many o f us who are 
! always saying, “ I ought to do th!«,”  
i or “ I ought to do that.”  Boys, don’ t 
[g e t  into that habit; it’s too risky.

writer, considerate o f  all those about 
him and ly journalist o f no mean cal
ibre. We are glad to know, too, tha 
his leaving the editorial chair is not, 
because o f  any fues in the Avalanche 
rafiks but because o f business rea
sons, which means a bright and rfuc-

Caet MM S« ia *• mKttm mtn Imtm Ma We*w-
ia ««rt«M

1^  SOMCJUPnON RATES
" 6 m  Ymr, |2: SU Mootln. I1.2S. 

A '

You may easily become a failure j cesartil future for neighbor Koonce. 
through it. 'fhe real man says, *‘ I j We welcome C. W. Livingston buck
shall do thi.s”  or “ 1 shall do that.”

B  ̂ k Fore'j* Re|w»»«T»L«ttvrp J the £» Â S

WATER, OCR GRE4TEST 
RESOURCE

Water Is thê  greatest and most val-1 held up through so many yeara 
uable resource that any farm, town, 
community or State can have. It b  
more important than gold m:ne^ oil 
weHs,,potash fields, rich soil or broad 
acres  ̂o f grazing lands valuable 
a.s all! these things are. For without 
WRtei  ̂ in abundance and o f  goo«J

) into the ranks and know wee, because 
! o f his paiA record in the editorial 

chair, that the .\valanche will main- 
i tain its high .standard that has been

I one, in any capacity, has a greater 
i responsibility in the community than 
I has the editor o f  a newspaper. It is 
j his opportunity and his responsibility 
I for the moulding o f  social, political, 
j educational— yes, to a large extent 
I even religious ideals. His audience

iiualit>' a home *isi only a place to «top
over night without conveniences, , i -nt.
without flowers and without gardens i R^d clan and sect. W nne The

itf larger than that o f any minister or 
teacher and consists o f those o f  every

i O V A  T;<eMrMri
•r-WMEMBCIC

THANKSGIVING
One hoj only to mecu'tate for a 

few  moments to be overwhelmed vr.th

ttbe amny thingv for which he shouUi 
be tlMunkfui— it makes no difference 
 ̂ .prhen Tluuikagiving Day comes.

The people o f  America, yes, o f 
 ̂Toxas and o f Pecos, this Thanksgiv
ing fime have reasons for being un- 

. onugily"gnteful.
Many people think that because 

they ore not twice os well o f f  as the> 
seere a year they have no ucca- 

,^ikm  to  be gratefu l We are promised 
only from  ” day unto day”  and are 
•SO^ption^ly blessed when we gel 
 ̂two yeoiT  Messing!# in one. Because 
*of condmons national and intema- 
tionai tiuit have exSsted for  the past 
few  years one is fortunate to hold 

eren break with each precedint;

^  Now that prmee are coming down 
~o« some comnsoditieM, now that th«

! and without much happiness.
I Without water in abundance no 
■ farm is half supplied or equipped.
I Without water in abundance the 
I crops are mea>iy and du nut pay fur 
j half the troube and money expended j 
' on them and the farm work!# the life | 
[ out o f the farmer, but with .t there | 

can be fine stock o f every desor.p- | 
tion, abundant crops and the fsrn.- ! 
eris labor pays manifold on the time I 
spent and he ha* plenty and to spare 
fo r  himsef and his family. His gai- 
e’ ens grow luxuriantly, his orenards 
bend with burdens o f luscious fruits, 
his acres ilhe not so many ui aoik 
but are covered with bountiful crop^ 

j o f everything he chooses to plant 
and bia live stock are fat and bring 

I the top prices when market t.me ai- 
; rives.
. With plenty of goo«l Aoft water 
• any town has a resource o f \vh;<’h it 
' can boost in loud terras and the fur- 
i ther 'iu  boasting is beard the more

EnteiT>rise hope* it is certain A. S. 
Koonce srill be happy and successful 
in his new field he is turning over to 
C. W. Livingi#ton the greatest chance 
for doing good.

NOVEMBER 19 IS 
LIVE AT HOME DAY
Dallas, Tex*is. Nov. 17.— The Un.- 

ted Campaign for Better .Agriculture 
•designAtIng ‘” »'EXAS LIVE AT 
HOME DAY,”  Novembei 19, ha^ th-i- 
full endorsement o f Governor P.i» 
M. N eff. The following is the text 
o f  his slatemenc

“ To The People of Texas;
” 1 have betn advisiHl that Novem

ber 19th ha.s been designated by t ic  
I United Campaign for  Better .Agr.cul- 
1 ture xs “ TE.XAS LIVE AT HUMP. 
, DAY.”
i “ The people o f the .State inter

ested in agriculture au.  ̂ itial i'.wuiu

g  ( xYunty.

opportunities, a place 
plants and a place for a happy cit- 
ixenry. .A community can do n.*a;U 
anything if  it has plenty o f  good 'va- 
ter. Soil can. be built, but what of 
the building unlesei there is a supply 
o f good w ater. Gold mi nasi cun b« 
discovered but what o f the jijcev-

M ti<» i .  boU<Hiig b u k  solidly on n i •p' T ’ ' " , . ! . ' ’
v t t e t  BOW that tk* world pow. I 'h* C.1 can be njddcn away
m  «  U lU nx disnrmnmont nnd n o . ! ^y tho » > « « - " «  »« 
tbnt there is plenty o f  work, secular ■ ^
 ̂ itlcal,. e d « a t io i i . l  aiu! reliidous. | n.ust be had .f any re.cur

A w krttI and I worked- ' ■ ■ - •

it wiU attract men h^ntin* aj.c n . -  ,
tor m auaJ-u i,

ip t all to do, lot «%feel
bmclde down to tbe task. 

0 _________________
GOOD HAS SHAME BEATEN TEN 

y t h o u sa n d  TIMES j
, A pvblisber, about' to sell the 

writings of a noted American scold 
 ̂ m , in book form, advertises ita con- 
etento as “the sbame of tho world-' 
lin otherrwwrds, it'Is deemed attrag-. 

for money-making parpoaoR, to 
too OT^ tho c^dhtry the fact Ui.>. 
ti'orM aOA sluune.“"

W'kmt*s toe nutUer aith us Twen 
^tieth Century folks, anyway? Why 

it that so many o f  ns American*)
Otways kaecking something, al

ways looking fo r  the bad in onylhinv., 
a|̂ ys ready to befieve Ehat wrotigi 
l i e  sidvoncing on os, always su»- 
pW oniag t#ome abomination or other?

J f ib e  **shame o f the y or ld ,”  for- 
lUUlti ifost certainly there shamr * 
la the world—always hoe beea and 
aljlays ariil b« os long or it is inhab
ited by human people. But there l- 
tefl thousand times more chastity, 
tea thousand limes more good on 
ttts c a r ^  than there ir shame, and 
i ^ e  always wiU bw—BECAUSE 

EARTH IS IN^LiBlTKl) dV 
ilkfTNT nUMAI-I PEOK E. | tliôc

' Habit does a lot o f things.’ I f it 
ie going to be a habit with the mas* 
o f  ue to look fo r  bhame, cussednes* 
ahd genend infamy, we may be sore 
that she filth will cling to os and it 
•soy ^ e n  turn into a cancer a fflict
ing tl^  whole.

The i*eco8 and Toyoh Valleys have 
the greatest resource there is on the 
earth and it is in abundance. God 
knew what be was doing when he 
provided water os man’s most vtiIua
ble res*ource upon the earth. The 
Peooe and Toyah Valleys and other 
irrigation districts a ru u ^  Fecws a r « 
Mvssed witl^ a resoured* that sur- 
pasiai in value any mine or bil field, 
any block land section o f Texxs or 
any delta faim ing area in any State. 
.And our citizenry* are appreciating 
this fact m ore and more as the days 
and years ceme and go. Outsiders 
ore beginning to see it, too, and come 
thl^ way in greater numbers eifch 
year to make their home. Pecos City 
has plenty o f  water, too, but we need 
and will soon have also a supply o f 
good soft water for  our town.

to meet at their 
court houses at one o ’ciock on th ' 
afternoon uf ihi* day, for the pur
pose o f diM.-aso-iik lue s'uriouv agri
cultural problems that new confront 
the people. .An exchange o f idea/ 
Its to the benefits resulting from the 
diversification o f  crops in Texas will 
prove to be most helpful in m iny 
ways to the agricultural interest* o f 
the State.

” 1 commend most lieartily ih-.* 
campaign havii.K for it* purpose the 
•‘LIVE AT HOME”  idea by our pee- 
pie.

“ Trusting that these n.eetings will 
be generally attended and that mu-'h 
benefit will accrue therefrom, 1 am 

A'aurn most sincerely,
(Signed! PAT M, NEFF.

f 1 k Govern >j

OsUois Texo-s .Nov. 17. — E. K. 
Shropshire, secretary United Cam
paign for  B«tt*r stat#}-**:

“ That litore I'nan one hundred 
speaker* have been named fo r  countv 
meetings, TEXAS LIVE A f  HOME 
DAY, November 19th. Wc mode a 
great e ffort to secure an ouuid* 
speaker for each county We havs 
done the best we*can to make a suc
cess o f these meetings. It is now ap 
to the county chairmen and the lead
ing citizen.* o f  each county.

“ Cotton continue* to decline on an 
etkimote o f 7,000,000 boles. If acre
age is increased under existing cor- 
ditions, what may we erpect? W-

SPEECH AND CHARACTER 
Conieona Bon: Gpt your mind 

on “ Better Speech Week*' and note 
coreiuUy the manner in which each I had better live at home 
spoken texAenee is framed. If you -
hate been in the habit 
granuntfi lU ng, or not
pronouncing your words# set about | __
now to mak* your speech free from |--------- ----------

;-?«iCLASSIFIED

of

I

Cdkor HibdoB, the Methodist editor 
The Pecos Eaterprise. tells about his sew 

^asAgsd  ̂editsc, Mr. Troot. A mug ether 
ithia^ Ik  gives oat the very aaMeesoary 
1 hrfnrmstiiiB that BIr. Trout is s Baptist.

blemisbM, fo r  bleidishes tht\ 
are. Help to make “ Better Speech 
W eek”  a socceas. In that e ffo rt  you 
will make of yourself n better .Amer
ican.

Few there are who realize what 
e ffect correct epeech has upon per
sonal character. Did you ever see a 
criminal who habitually Used gram
matical language? Did you ever ate 
a h«>odlam, a burglar, a pickpocket 
whose converse was nut larded with i 
slang when not putnd With profan- | 
ity? To teach the young one to i 
spook the mother tongue with ea.<«c I 
and clarity, without reigirt to the I

FCrR~5ALT

. How could a trout be Otherwise? Anyhow
^ ivre are hoping our old frieod Hibdon and I jargon of the illiterate or miaedu- j 

Mr. Tibut work mgaiher hortnoaiously and, *1” much toward starting
-»«i(nUy.-Sui>lKn.m, Hmfnn; 'X '- -  r - . titude. To indulge constantly In theTW E « « r ^  »  0̂  u. ajfaut Uul ,,
Jiwit iwndt (Me oi wum ud wi<h(Mi| morahty. Untidy won* from a pretty 
I water there would be im Baptists, however, mouth are diailluaionuig and ma: 
'this is a dry weather Trout The Enter-1 em-sily become disgusting. Girls with 
fprise eongkt and be seeees to be tbriring: the instinctive refinenu'tit of the best 

BJin Weei Texas sad giving sDlendid service i of their sex avoid slang S* if it wen*
rpi editor tkM odiior and' insignia o f cuarse-mindedness.

Thiij doeonlt mean that the occaaiona’

OIL AND GAB LEASE— 320 acref 
Sec. 4-5, Block 34, Word Co., within 
2 miles# Pitts Valley well; will sell 
in fee. W.^U Beall, owner, Box
m ,  Toyah, "Tex^   13-2*
IK you have latnd for lca«e or Sale, 
list s;.me wuh .\. G. Gl.*ir, Orient 
Hotel. Pecos, TeXu« -it
KOK SALK— 1#T llinu tonO. SUndard 
rig, casing, all big hole stuff good for 
new, (om pletc two full outlits for 
stile cheap for cash, ('asing all sizes 
write or w’ le, W. P. Dunham, Cop- 
prrmA Cove. Texas. 8-tf.

OIL LEASES
FOR SALE— Texas Pacific Leases, 
rentals paid to Dec. 1921, in Block 
r>4. Township 4; Block 53, Township 
4; Block Township 5; Block 54. 
Towioihip 5; Block 'd .  Township C; 
Reeves County, write fur prices and 
dcscrlpUun.— J. K How**n, 1101 
Montana. El Paso. Texas. d-tf.

a

-1

: swnsr has MLlear bat that the two of 
ns will make the beat team for booating 
and gmng the real honest te gsedness 

; l̂ tnitfa Pecee baa aver had- and that not 
only means hamony but snerees as wdl. 
as bare goes lor a batter paper, a greater 

| , j’ . Pacos and

AND PAPERHANGING

t- ̂

m

A news item telln of a thrilling in
cident that occurred near Temple, 
loana, recently, vrhen a yoode man 

^̂ IJncfc Tbompaooy of loot city, smvvJ 
fh- Bvea of three young women. Bui 
jpart of tlm thrill and all the ro- 
manen of the incidant vaniak^ wne 
wt^read that the young maz) let the 
young uromeii gat avrny wMiovt even 

ihig their names and addrune? 
unthinkable, in ro-.

iaantie age, for ^  lad to do' n thintr 
like that.  ̂Although the young man 
seeUived Mfioua Injnrias Mmwdf i** 
his effort to gnre the yoling worn* 

rjiuiway vehicle the Inciden* 
vrithout them knowing wh 

ed them and witiaout him knovriny

ejaculation a slang wiord >a repre 
hensihle. It does mean that the use 
of slang aa a habit of speech la t>* 
cloaaify oneself with those who di 
not know or do not care for the nice 
ties of manner which proclaim good 
quality. One week in the year ia not 
enough for “better ipoech.” Every 
Week in the year should be utiHsw) 
hy teachers and parent# fur the nur
ture of the young in the purity of 
their tongues. Example, by the way. 
la an effective inatructhr.-^tate 
Pream

^ I N T I N G

A. L. O li.c ; I’u.ntv. i?I; i*npt*rhj:i;ier. 
Paint i/ny color, 3.7 50 p**r gnPor. 
Wall paper at lowest prices— Phone j 
381. "  35-lf. '

According to R. M. Hubbard, chair
men of the atatr highway eommia- 
•ioB, Invaetigntion of the recorde of 
Hkt state highway departoient dia- 
clooes tome atartUng facta relative to 
tha amount of road work that ia being 
done. During the flret aavtn montha 
ef thin year the highiruy commtaaion 
paid out a total of state and federul 
lud on work nnder aountrucMon of 
|43BS,678. ar an avernge of
525 par month. ̂ n • o

U>ST AND FOUND
LOŜ T— Win^oetor pump ahot gun 
on Grandfalla road, $5.00 reward, 
return to E. E. Dodson, Beuna Vista,
Taxaa. _______  15-4*
roB'f— Tan colored h a ^ l^  with 
papers and IcUera, with shaving mag, 
T9tar and strap and other articles, 
between Monahans and Pecoe City. 
Finder pleoab ship to owner at Sil
ver etty. New Mem., C. O. D. for

_  F oil RENT.________ ____
FO^ l^iiN’f-*'!NlrW Hgto houaekeep- 
tng rooma, uafnmlMi^. Mra Geo. 
Beck, at Jno, Pruett place on 7th 
» t  . ' I f

*1 ^  ns sell yon a Winter Bonnet 
at B5.pet cent discount—-for coah 
Jite LilUe Pbe. ^  14-lt

Helpli Help! Hdp! m

$10,000.00 Wanted
Location by R. M. liioklea of New Yofk^"^To finish driliing thU well to production.

City, as eminent an authority as ever'visited and geologized the la«w  ̂of West Texas and 
whose findings have been enthusiastically approved by many geologists who have visited, 
the property. Every prediction made by Dr. Holdm so far proven true includiDg Ae 
accurate foretelling of the outcome of Ae Grant Wonder and Minnie-Wells of Pecos

■J*-.

)

ite- vs f -vi# 1

r- v?7.
f  I

-A 3̂,-y
■' 'A'

K'

—. , 1, r* ■ *
Lo< at#*<l on Section 25. Block B-19, Ward County, at a point on a Mammoth Oil 

Structure nnining Arough Loving and Ward ^unties, and at a pomt on that Mnictuie ^  
where it is joined by a second oil stream coming from the Nortbehit Dr Hoidea said 
we would open up THE GREATEST SHALLOW OIL FIELD IN TEXAS. Other ascohy 
gi t̂i have said Aal ALL WE NEEDED TO DO TO SECURE BIG TRODUCTION WAS 
TO DRILL THE WELL. C. H. Willoughby,, Ae Oil Wizard of the Now Famous Toyah-Bell . 
No. 2, spent two days on Ac property wiA me last summer and staleiattal I WAS DRILLr ̂  
INC OITR THE BIGGEST POOL IN THE ENTIRE HELD. He # 1 ^ *  my office 
w#*ek and voluntarily offered to put that sUtement in writing, if I sod^iietL

r-

1 have l>een selling leases m Ae vicinity of this well at $2SSiSto $50.00 per^cie 
and consider them Ae best mvestment in tfe field at that pr^e. would he spleadid
investments at $10.00 per acre if my well was never drilled, hoA on aô oviDt of Ae gee? 
logical situatipn and oAer development going on in Ac vicinity. I HAVE SET ASIM  
ONE TH dl’SAND ACRES TH AT I WILL SEU. AT $10.00 raRi ACRE, no* only durt
but listen. _ {1 f  ̂ ’

I have just returned from California where 1 ajm acquiring! ONE THOUSAND 
\(.RES OF V.\LU.\BLE OIL LEASE North of Santa Maria, Ae home city o( Ae Pinal 
Dome Oil Company, Ac strongest developing company in'Ae Peoep FieU. Hus land 
production on* three sides at no great diMaxbce with main line oflfth^ SouAera* P a a fic^ ' 
Railway acros.-̂  Ac lease and a 2000 foot switch on AeMproperty;Jt fronts Ae ooefRi a ^  
there arc pip<‘ lines close by. Se\ eral wells drilling on adjoining leases, one of them by 
une of Ae grt'ut and successful Huntington Beach developers. My gdiAigist saM we would 
iHJCure big production at 1.500 to 2500 feet, \mple California ciipihil is avail^le for
dVilling California wells and T anticipate no trouble in financing Agt proposition..  }T W

1 ^
In order to hette.r handle my business 1 have organized the Two States Oil Com- 

P^y. The ^  ard County Well has already been mmed over to die pew oompany; dip Cah 
ifomia and all other properties will be turned to it as soon as acquired. « f

NOW’ LISTEN: For a Aort lime 1 will give $10.00 worA o f stock in the new 
company wiA every acre of lease taken at $10.00 per acre, LESS THAN (^IE- 
HALF OF THE PRESENT SELUNG PRICE OF THE LEASE i^XlNE. TTiia stock 
will entitle you to participate in Ae production of the Ward Chunty Well and all 
other properties secured by the company. UNQUESTIONABLY THE GREATEST 
VALLE AND THE GREATEST POSSIBIITTIES OF ANY QIL INVESTMHW* 
OFTHEYJ.VR.

[.ands will be assigned closest to the derrick* to the first peqpl^' who sei^ ia Aeir’ 
monm'. the last to order will receive Ae tract furAere^ away. Intone will be over four  ̂
mih*s from Ac derrick and all leases will cover lands on Ae M^m O il.Structure, and 
PRESUMABLY OF EQUAL VALIE AS OIT. PRODIKERS. j ’

A<T Ql KELY. Orders by telegraph advised; remiltanods'can follow by mail.l . a  V  ■ • w.

L. STRAHON, Oil
'-•I’ '

VUUUNIZIN6 AND 
TOP TRIMMING

Money Back Guarantee on 
Tube and Casing WoA 

How Arc These Prioes For

1

QUALITY TIRES?
• I Not Seconds 

30z3 Noo-Skid 
$10.75 and 113.45 
30x3^ N oo^id^^  
$12.75 and 116.00

Pecos Vnlcanizing Co.
'4  •' — ‘

Nothing but past acta art m4 oc1| 
ara for  fjirtura.—

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY

The State o f Tfxaa, County of 
Reaves. -
Notice is hitreby irlven that the 

, undemiienad, John F. and Jaatea 
Fred Nelson, meting under and by 
Tirtue of a certain chattel asortgags 

! executed and del’vered to them by 
I the £1 Paeo-Seragoea Oil Company, 
j a truA estate, of date February 25th, 
11921, duly r^atered in the ChMSal 
• Morttreee Records of Reexes County, 
Texaa to which refarence is made, 
will proceed to aell at poblie tale, for 
eaeh, to the highest bidder, in front 
of the Court House door, in Pecoe, 
Reexee County, Texas, on Wsdnes- 
day, the 28rd day of Novembor, 
1921, betsreen the hours */of ten 
o'clock a. m. and four o'clock p. m. 
of said date, the following described 
personal property,to-vrit; es

 ̂Six hundred (BOO) feet of ton- 
luch standard wall easing, now sitn- 
sted on the drilling site of B1 Paao>* 
Sarsfosa Oil Company, near Sara- 1

ffosâ  in Reeves County, Tfexnsf- 
Said sale will be made to- satisfy'’ 

an iMchtedness due idle said Jsiwbs  ̂
Fred Nelaop and John F. Nelaon by 
reasbn of a certain promissory note  ̂
executed and delivered to them by 
said; £ i Pkao-Saragoi*a Oil Company, - 
of (|ate February 25th, 1921, for the 
sum] o f  $1,592.21, d\ie  ̂thirty days 
frei^date. besting 8 per cent inter
est jfrom date, and 10 per cwM atkor-:^-; 
neyls f e ^  mud note bearing a 
of $1,100JM> of date March «18th,^

, said note being secured ^  the 
Mortgage above referred te„^ 

the vmll easing above de- 
Oefantt having been made 

payment of eaid indebtodneea, 
sale win be made,to satisfy the

our hands this the 9th dsqri 
^v ember, 1921.

JOHN P. .NELSON,^
JAMBS PBS!) NSLSONj 

DRANK,

00̂

of

■jWiA-a



THE ENTl

ON YOU NEXTjTIME
.y

LE TH OM AS KING  ̂
GIVES B IR T I^ A Y  PARTY

' It wan a happy 6:me at the homo 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jim KIdk. on Oa.% 
dtnset, Saturday afternoon, when r> 
lancv number o f  chiidren ;niUK*red 

to celebrate the fourth birih-

AND PECUS TIMES: FRlD.Ap, N PVE^ER 18> 1 ^ 1 . ^

BAPTIST TO HAVE 
M filA L SERVICES

iî FAGAi nv£i

AH|FUNE ACCIOENT 
' KRIS UEUTENANT V’ Eat

i«a t Do m  Thomas James ntnjc.
Stort World Of Tro^We ,

Colomel ia m ercun '; quicksilver. I t » :thc
1.1 , '' i

4:.

rraahrn into aour bile like dynam ta, 
^cramping and aiekeninft you. Calomel 
attiicks the bones and should never bo 
I*ut into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy,'con- 
etipnted and ail knocked out, just ko 
to your druKirist and get a bottle o f 
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents 
whieh is a harmless vecretable substi
tute fo r  danirerou^ calomel. Take a 
spoonful and i f  it doesn’t start your 
Hver and straighten you up better 
end quicker than nasty calomel and 
wiUioat makinjr you sick, you just co  
back and get your'money.

D on 't tike calome’ ! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loaes you a day’s 
wovk. Dodson’s Lhrcr Tone straight- 
ana you right op and you feel great. 
No aalta necessary. Give it to the 
ehikfaren becauae|it is perfectly harm* 
less and can not salivate.

w V. P
.V.. the Httle 

drought the t litui i itt- 
\(i*ry }.‘T«ciou.’.> rvct.viu.

'i hey Yvcr»- uit o.u .nlo th
yard whc-ie 6c\t./al frames A-eiv 
played. They were then crlletl nto 
the 0.ninir room, wh ch wa.s artisti
cally decorated writh our national 
colors. A fter the four emullrs wer». 
liKhted b.rthday W'ishea were e\-

Cabed. Refr» shini'Titv i»l ci»cou
and cake wen* .served '

.Mr. Howard brought up hi;* cani- 
era and took sevem “ .Hur-cnough” 
p.ctures of the children, groupeii j

Friends r.nd acquaintances o f .Mrs. 
JSelllc .May Bowen Bouquet, who 
formerly lived at Toyah and is well 
known in this section o f the country, 
are grief stricken with her over the

j lows o f  her ha.vi>and, Lieut. Ulric Bo- ' Falls and 
quet, who was killed in sn airplane 1 Stv^ktnn.I accident in Honolulu on October 26.

I The following i» clipped from the 
j El Paso Times:
j "Mrs. Nellie .May Bowen Bouquet 
i whose hu.sband, Lieut. Ulric Bouquet, 
j o f the army air service, wa*? killed 

in aji airplane accident ut Honoluli 
‘ On October 26, i.s sailing with her

Because o f  an urgent appeal fo r  f 
help in the Bapdat So^enty-I^ve Mil- |< 
lion C arnal?n  Round-up, Rev. J. M. 
Gam er has accepted an Invitation tr 
speak Sunday morning at Gi^nd

Sunday evening at Fori

In hitf absence from the Baptist 
pulpit at Pecos Sunday morning a 
•Kp.ec’al layman’s sendee.is to be held 
w.nth special music. At the evening 
hour Prof. E. .\. Norman wHI fill tlic 
pulpit, at which time there will al-m 
be special music. ,

Clem C. Calhoun ywill teach the

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few' drops then lift aor% 

' touchy corns off with 

l l n ^ s

\
\

aiuvnd a very large flag.
As the children were taking their 

leave each was presented writh n to> 
balloon, jn  red, white and blue.

Thotve present were: Nell Tur
ner, Virginia Thoma.s, Mary M'ar<l,
M ay^ette Stever.son, Opal O ’ Neil,
Ella May O’Neal, Clara Low Beti ]- 
champ, Josephine Bryan, F ilth  Hud
son. DeJamae Hudson, Helen Hud
son, Martha Catherine Hudson, .Mary | 
Catherine Tohver, Gladys Lawson, | ' T.*^*^* 
Emma Jean Johnsione, ELve Lou 
HamHton, Calle Hamilton, Cecil Tur
ner, Swain Thomas, Clayton Garrett,
Hock Simmons, Harrison Beauchamp,
Frawley Dats Beauchamp, J. B. Hud
son. Jr., James Gamer, Walton Gar
ner, Therman l.awtain. .Malcom 
Payne, I.,eR(>y Payne, .Malcolm Hoard,
(leorge Hamilton, Joe Bob Kolton,
Mrs. G. G. Breen •od son George,
Mrs. Lewis W. Thonian and Mrs.
Jackson.

bciby for homo on the transport Shor- j men’s  class Sunday morning at the 
man, leav'Ing Honolulu on November ! theater ill the paator^s absence.

This infomiation wras received in ThejChurrh hâ * beou making rap u
El Fuao yesterday by Mrs. H. I 
Robinson. 909 Montana ‘:.reot, in . 
letter from Mrs. James E. Ih>wen,Jftb^ 
mother o f Mrs. Bouquet. .Mr. ano : tram 
Mrss Bowen are now in San Fran
cisco, awaiting the arrival o f theii 
daughter, wWIch is e.\pecti‘d to-be oi. 
Novemb*T 12. The b«*dy o f I.Ioute.i 
ant Bouquet ha.s been buried in Hon
olulu and will not be brought U

/

T

MRS. ADAMS A G A I^ IN
CHARGE OF PECOS HOTEL

Mrs. .Martha .^daxus i» again .n 
charge o f  the Pecos Hotel and is nut 

j cnly fum.shxng rtKimi* bat nTving 
' meals.

People all over Reeves county have 
in the past placed theii feet under 
.Mrs. .Adams’ tables until their <ippe- 

ttites  were appea.sed with the \er> 
jbest in the Pecot? matket, cooked in 
a paU uble and inviting way, and 
wrill be pleased to learn that she ha.« 

I again entered the bur.ness o f fe<‘d-

-\s .MisiV Nellie .May Bowen 
daughter o f  Judge and Mrs. j. E 
Bowen, Mm. Bouquet wa.s one o f th«- 
popular society girls o f El Pasti an<i 
the valley. Her wedding to Lieuten 
ant Bouquet, then stationed nt Fort 
Blistf, whLch took place November 12 
o f last year, was one o f the socii.’ 
cvenU o f the fall season in El Paso. i » 
Shortly after their marriage. Lieu- 1 t 
tenant Bouquet wa.s tran.sferied to | 
Honolulu, where he met death on ' 
Wednei'lay o f last week thnmgh ihi 
burning o f his airplane.

progress recently in teacher trainin'' 
and at the present rate will soon b« 

to say that it hi-s the be>* 
ed cprpa o f  Sunday school teach; 

ers and o fficers  o f any Baptis* 
church in this section o f the South- 
west. In coniAequence the Sunday 
ychool is showing some o f  the result.' 
o f the teacher training by the in
crease in attendance. The attepd 
ance last Sunday wa.« 216. Durinp 
the past tw’o weeks the pM.<or ha: 
been busy day and night with the 
clatMfs in t4>acKer training comloct- 
Tng a class every day in the week * 
and two classe.'i at night during th<- I 
we©!;. Theiv :ire thirty-five tnkin'/ ' 
the work no«' for  the King’s Teacher i 
diploma and if thew pass there’ll b j 
a total o f  forty-three diploma hold- | 

rs in the church.

rK',

S. Ti

: ‘The Place oi
■Mi:

\

: We Serve the Best lie Market AffOTdsi
' At Pop^r Prio^

t i l t

Om m Y bart a bit! Drop'a little Pre©>
■MO em §m ackiBg opra, imcaatly, tkot eeni
mtm  W t i ^  then nw Gft it, right o«t. I ing and sheltering the populace in 
Too.' m ale! ^ | Pecos. The Pecos Hotel hov always

t

Qay bottle «f Fremooe oosu but *a 
Doati St mtf drug Mere, but b 
MK«e ''very hard oora. loft ci 

the tees, and the------ ^  ? _f--- f ^•RMS OT WnMIwWIp
b the ■emathmoi disnwT»Ty mi 

Ondnand genina It b wn f >rfnl

dh

!v ITC H !
ck wtibmit «a«Mioa I If HUNTU tOUAKaNTXED 

KXMfOtXO
f (Moot** Ssh « aM Soaf I. fiaAIt

:-tt«r arnfna* Mats 
T ry  saw

been recognized by home people a.-> .*1 
place where you cnuld get nil you 
could ent o f the very best at a pom- 
innl price and has reoedved a geu- 
erous share o f patronage. It .s safe 
to predict that under Mm. .\damH 
admini'dration it will be kept up tP 
the high standard o f the ptist if nut 
improved. .At any rate you esn feel 
aasured o f  your money's worth there 
and courteous treatment.

------------ r — ------------
Let us sell you a W inter Bonnot 

at 2a per cent discount- - fo r  cadi. 
Miss Lillie Poe. 14-It

y ' .

A W A k M  PAPER  
Gets K. •[.amitf'd 

^HhrpotMi 1 3f«Rr 
’’or 2 yean {$1.00

Thai PriaS 4
SAJf

k Msatfaa 
7XJtIMdAa kMUr 

<SiHii«e sad dues ant ca-ee aaraauaw 
riagSac la Iwad. AeaictnS'C the ten am

rerun TTVK naOMO OCXS
LAXA.

A THANKSGIVING BONNET
At 2a per cent discount. Be jrin- 
ning Saturday, Nov. 19 we will 
.sell any trimmed hat in our shop n‘ 
above discount— for ca.di Miss Lil 
Be Poe, U  -1'

(AOnrUMaMdl)

ainanAuec o4 C. W. tasd -•

yOHN COWAN IINPROVINC 
John Cowan, who has been ill far 

a  Wag time, returned from El Paso 
Saturday, where he underwent a sur
gical operation. He b  improving rap
idly now and i« able fo  sit up some. 
He sa| s be b  glad to be back In Pecoe 
and thinks that he’ll he able to br 
out in a few more weeks.

.Tf -

^  SOME GOOD LEASES
' We hjiTe 20 acres in Sectkin 66, Block 1, Loving Coonty, 

dul we can deliver as a lease, witkin the next few days 
" a rtTf attractive price.

We also have a wonderful baq^in in 40 acres in the 
Dorth corner of Section 70, Block I, Loving G>unty, jnat a 
half mile from the Toyah-Bell well.

See os for an exceptional o^fer for a drilling contracL 
.  ̂ If interested in anything in this territory, oommunicatr 

with us as we have,a large list of holdings that are good 
Q investments. ^

WE HANDLE ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF L\ND
Listings Solicited— Information Gladly Fumislid

BARNUM
■OY D. BARNUM I 
FOSTOfTICF. BOX 126 ^

TH O M P S O N
ARTHUR R THOMPSON 

P F c m  TF.XA.S
i/-

H. & 6. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN

«•. 49. m. m  g. mt n.
C O U N TY

#•. W OmW «| tm4 TW». •>} Ml 47 V feaH H t
hwi I w • *«Ua li 

dr Ob eSal* mmt 
«. n  U !• biMk 7 
•• tgarFaM* SHar. la

MM Bm M CMT. ••

••B
n Um4 U am4 A mmnuf km U. •• m» m% dMi

h  C. LOVE W 
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EUGENE

-

Iw aO. aad M 
Im Wa «U ^  ^

IB la if
4> a*a tm fas-

•IS da aw
dwatad la Ibaaas

A^eot and Attorney in Fact. 
TEXAS

K '
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GARAGE BUILDING IS
OVERHAULED AND EQUIPPED
F. .M. Slack and .M. K. Ricivtidson 

and workmen have Ue« n bu»y the 
pa.'it week rebuilding .'ind o%« i*hau- 
.ng the old Slack Garugc building. 
.\n o ffice  and electrical Bhop haa been 
built .11 the build.ng and to be 
(M]UipL>4.*d with modem ’electrical ap- 
piianccH and ifapplics to »<'r\e aa ;i 
i/atU'ry .shop and ge:iernl electr'c 
house for automobile owners.

The firm henceforth is to go unde” 
the new name o f  Slack and K chard 
»on Electrical Shop.

CUSICK-DUBLIN WEDDING
Robert Cusick and Mbs Myrtle 

Dublin, both o f Pecos, were m arred 
at the home o f Rev. Tinnin. Presby- 
tcrinn pa-^tor at Banotow, Saturday 
evening at 8 ’oelock. Mr. and Mr,'. 
Cusick will make Pecos their home 
i|nd are this week receiving the con- 
ilratulations o f their many friends.

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP
We, the undemignea subj^riburi. i 

have this day entered into a limited I 
partnership, agreeably to the provis
ions o f  the Revised Statutes, Title 
102 relating to a limited partnership 
and do hereby certify that the name 
of the Tirm under which naid partner
ship is to be ctmducted is .\. S. Jus
tice; that the general nature o f the 
business to be trmnsacted is the buy
ing and selling as agents fo r  others, 
all kinds o f  real and personal prop
erty, including oil and gas leases and 
assignments and the buying and sell
ing, by said partnerahip, o f  all kinds 
o f  real and personal property includ- 

>ing oil and gut leases and aadlgn- 
ments. And the same will be trans- 
wetad ia the City o f  Pecoa, County 

MA.N WHO LOST LIFE IN R««ves and State o f  Texas, and
FIRE KNOWN HERE^ that the name o f  the general partner

AMERICAN LEGION TO
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

.Members o f  the R.chard Briscov 
oi»t, .American Legion, o f Proo‘% ar. 
to bold their annua business meeting: 
n the la-gion Hall next M'ednesdsv 

night New officers for  the ycai 
arc to be elected ut this Um«, and 
fall attendance o f  members î ,• urge«i

.Many friends and acqaacoLmce 
w.U regret to learn o f the death o f 
Fred Fetch, who was burned to death 
in a hotel in Dallas recently. He 
was a’eii known in Pecoe and^Toyai; 
and wzii connected with the West 
Texas Sulphur Company, with o ffice  ' 
Mt Daila.'>. The account o f his death 
.says U*a, he lost hxt« life while making 
an effort to get his trunk out o f t h /  
burning rooming house where he a-a, 
liv.ng at the time. His parents r« - 
s id e  xn the SiuUt e f Washington.

DEAL MADE HERE
ON THOUSAND LAMBS

H. F. .Anthony o f Pecos ha«f sold 
a thousanu Iambs, the past week, lo 
3qi Mayer, C. N. Hom aker and 
W'ilkes Williamv o f Saragooa.

These lambs arc to be fattened on 
alfdlfa at, Saragosa. The .cheep wete 
laised In the Ft. Stockton country.

m a r r i a g e  LICENSE ISSUED
Mariage licen.*** have been iavued 

but o f  the County C leri's  o ffice  the 
pant few days to the fallowing: Bob 
Cu.sick and .Miss Myrtle Dubhn, noth 
o f  Pecos, and Frank I>avia and .Miss* 
l.aura Ross, o f CarUbad, N. M.

DANCE
About twenty couples were pres

ent fo r  the dance given at Johnston's 
Cafe Tuesday night. .A six-piece or- 
('hr?<ra furnished the music.

A THANKSGIVING BONNET
At 25 per cent (t.scount. Be g in 
ning Saturday, Nov. 19 we will 

êli any truiinied hat in our ;> at 
above rlis<-fnint— for rash .Miss Lil
lie INm*. 14-It

o f  said firm ia .A. S. Justice o f  Brew
ster County, Texas, now temporarily 
St Pecos, T ctcsm, and the npecinl ^lart- 
ners are John I’erfcins and I. L. Mar
tin, Jr., both o f  the County o f  Brew
ster and State o f Texas, that the cap
ital contribuietl by said special part
ners iif the sum o f $75.00 each, ia 
cash, that the period that said part- 

‘nership is to commence is the 10th 
dsy o f  November, I $21, and that it 
will terminate un the 10th day o f  No
vember, A. D. 1922.

.A. S. JUSTICE,
General Partner,

JOHN PERKINS,
Special Partner. 

J. L. MARTIN. JR., 
___________  Spocial Partner.

List your Perm  oil lessee with u«. 
We will sell them for  you .^^0, J. 
Greeen R Co., Pecos, Tex. 13-2

Twelve deep tests going down. 
Better huy a few leases before It ;.s 
too Iste. O. J. Green 4F Co., Peco.% 
Tex. 13.2

• This Pecos oil field will be the 
r»*xt big field in Texas. Better buy 
a few scree now. O. J. Green R 
Co-, Pecos, Tex, 13-2

( ua-oMB I)
I f these companies can a fford  

to spend $100,000.00 putting down 
. a wel you can afford  to buy a few  
jbcres close up. Write O. J. Green 
!& Co., Pecos, Tex. 13-2

( AOvvcUsoweal)
The big money is made in leaaes, 

boy a few acres close to Torah Bell. 
You will never regret it. O. J. Green 
A Co., Pecos, Tex. lS-2

REEVES
M

mc/i *1-, - f

■Sic*.

't-.

llXCHANDEi
i I. E. SMITH, Manager^ 

h Office Phone 43:

J ff Resid̂ 2 8 7
fH 1 a

T^yab-fecll Over the Tof>
' jWe have small^or lar^ 
ikficts in all parts of thej 

either to lease or in 
|fê , 'soine^' drilling

I i » ^

I Five Residence and several gd^  ̂ esi^ iee Lots for sale j 
One nicely furnished Apaftment For Rent

LIST YOUR PROPEinhr’wiTH US. ^

REEVES COUNTY Dll UNO LEASE EXCHANOE

• - -  ̂ H
I If you trade atTcrfiver’s Dry Goods Stole wh»e 
you are assured of ^ t ii^  MORE GOODS 

I FOR UISS MONEY. i .4 L

LOOK AT TH!
I Ginghams in a beautihi! 

Newest Plaids . . . 1
• r of

W^j-.22c>

; 36 Inch All-Wool !95c

36 Inch Challies 20r

You Will Be
l i

-■

j: Toliver Dry,
i ,

of CourtesY'®

) Store

u n c l ^ i
n ^ o e m

A THASKSGIVirF

When ripeuetto crownn tlie fruitful fiekl9, and the bine hats 
tciok their toll, a million comforta 6tand revealed to cheer our inmoet 
90ul. .\nd 0o, this f̂ittin* hour has come o doff our lids and say, 
“Tb^e blessins* pure from a Higher Power inspires Tlianksgivin* 
Day.-

We ain*t been what we might abeen, such weaklings are we, nor 
r^Hml the state we*re in, so dost to eternity! A id herefore itp 
becomes IIS well, with thes poor forms of clay, to sanctify th place 
we dwell with a glad Tlianksgivin* Day. ■*

(xmtrite because of wrongs we*ve did, repentant knees we 
bend, well-knowin* that no deeds is hid from the blesaod Lord, our 
friend. « . . . . Considerin' what he*d done for na, o v  bait is but 

pay. Let's tell Him so, in hannony plus,*̂ this find Thanks* 
iHria* Das. _  _

Mrs. M ^ tih  Ada
'•:ri

Is Now In FiiU Of TTie

i i ‘ 1.

- -cl

And not only clean,
V> *• *.

is serving meals aS| ih 
there was^nothing 
I*te008.' J

r

'.1

l> e < 6 b » l

at the price in

"te-i

Old friends as well lw jx^ors to Pecoe 
invited to give the Peco  ̂H^el a”S .
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ROBABLY A SECOND B RKBURNETT • :*f

. ■ i
Located in the Center of a Large Body of Rich Irrigated Valley Land 

and in the Immediate Vicinitviof the Most Intensive Oil 
Development in the Historv 'of the World, Previous

i
! to Big Production.

-V

K

You know what happened at Burkbumett, at Ranger, at Eaatland, at Breckenridge, at Huntington 
Beach, at Signal Hill and each of the recent oil fields. Mexia as the latest sensation and possibly the greatest 
in Texas oil history, furnish^ an object lesson of what may be accomplished by those who hare the foresight 
to invest small sums wisely at the proper time. ' Many leases at Mexia that could have been purchased at 
1(100.00 per acre, (10 ordinary city lots), in 1920 have increased steadily in value till they are now, 
selling at $50,000.00 per acre, and the end is not yet.

' f
Every newspaper or magaxine reader is familiar vrith the history of Burkbumett, where the “ Common 

People”  came into their own, where oil gushed from every town lot on which a shallow well was drilled, 
where hundreds of peoplo went to bed poor and woke up the following morning rich beyond their wildest 
expecUtions. f What made the change? The drilling of one well largely through the faith of one woman 
who was convinced oil lay beneath. When the drill brought up a golden flow hundreds, yes thousands, of 
investors flocked in and bought small properties at cn >rmous prices, or drilled wells on lots, paying royalties 
daily to the owners in hundreds, thousands and tens of t* ou«ands of dollars. History that reads in terms so 
great as to be almost beyond belief. ^

. I

One well drilljed with little or no geological re -earch made Burkburnett the Wonder Town *of Oil 
History. * Many wella are drilling near Porterville, while numerous geologists have stated unqualifiedly that 
the Greatest Oil Field in the World would be developed in that district NEVER AN UNFAVORABLE 
REPORT FROM ANY RELIABLE SOURCEL The town lies in the best Permian formation for oil drilling 
in the west half of Texas, according to the State Geological Survey (See Bulletin'No. 47, furnished by tbe 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas). According tottbe United States Geological Survey the two great oil 
streams of tbe American G>ntinent form a junction in the Pecos Field, with Tampico to the south (See Oil 
nnA Gas field map of the U. S. Geological Survey, Department of tbe Interior. Draw a line from (Unad to 
Ifexioo, another from the IVonsylvania Oil Fields to Porterville. These lines in the shape of a letter Y cro« 

.all American oil fields, excepting the costal oil fields of California).
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Porterville lies in the center of the most intensive development in the en
tire Pecos Oil field, where over 50 experimental wells have been undertaken. The 

I In . ^  Biliiiid ikeakiag Wnodcr VeU ht/omat B ig rr  and the
-Filmic Coast, trii)» over a mile to tbe east. Ihe drill penetrated the oil
l»0 l line between gas and oil, poaitive proof that it ia not over
tbi apex but'RihtM side of the main b ^ y  of piL State and FecUral Qpologista haw 
always claimed that the Pecos River followed the apex of an oil structure. Geological 
Blape issued by the Stale of Texas show Porterville in the midst of the Permian 
Formation, the best prospective oil land in tbe entire Pecos Oil Field. If these 
eminent authorities are correct, and who dare contradict tbem, THE MAIN OIL 
POOL UES AWAY FROM THE TOYAH BELL ON THE SIDE TOWARDS THE 
RIVER, THE SIDE TOWARDS PORTERVILLE, The town lies on the highest 
point in the river valley for miles, THE POINT WHERE THE UPLIFT IS 
GREATEST, THE POINT WHERE THE OIL IS CLOSEST TO THE SURFACE.

The famous Bell Well that caused the greatest sensation in oil history during 
1920, now drilled 1600 feet deeper and showing exceptionally good gas and oU 
signs, lies to the west.

The Pinal Dome Company, unquestionably the strongest developing company 
in the entire field, a company having the reputation of always developing oil in a 
large-way, is drilling to the North-east. At this time they are over 3000 feet deep.

The Pecos-Angeles, three miles away and on the side opposite from the Toyah- 
Bell, is drilling rapidly on one of the begt structural formations in the entire field.
( Consult the map and you will seejhat THIRTEEN OTHER BIG DERRICKS 
have long sixice commenced operations in the vicinity. Each of these, successful or 
unsuccessful, will contribute their share towards the prosperity of the town— IN 
ALL EIGHTEEN TIMES AS MANY CHANCES AS WERE ENJOYED BY BURK- 
BURNETT. I j 1

P O R T E R V I L L E
Is the oqly town in Loving County as yet unorganixed and certain to be its 

county seat'
Is the only postoffice north of Pecos within a radiua of 40 miles.

of valley 
■m operawDO m 
liM  have hen^ 

ib  the State of 
nearli]r;«

I'j y.

Is on the graded and graveled Peoos-f>tew Meodoo Auto 
It in the center of a bend in the Pecos River oootaii

190B, where crops of oala, wheat m i alfalfa hhvji b w  [ 
rarely equalled in any country and 2 bale cotton neret̂
Texas, orapes 1df' the CaRfomiar varieties and priudies 
equal to Califomia*s best |

The climate, according to the U. S.' Weathv reports oovsite 40 years, haul 
the least variation summer ax^ winter of any portion of tbe United |State8|̂ . * .1̂

Any oil investment of merit is attractive, as it poseses 
bilities for big, quick profits of any investment known. THISj 1$' THE BEST 
OF ALL You are in line for enormous profits three ways, if yt^ {gtrehase prop*.
erly in this town. •  ̂ *h -v-■ ' ': - 1

FIRST: This town anquesdonably lies over an oil pool, or oil'stream. < £  
weU on the townsite 66 feet deep has traces of sulphur and shofim a film of oil 
on each bucketfull of water pumped from it the las| 13 years. Widi oil now de*"̂  ̂
veloped adjoining the town, its future is assured.

SECOND: With oil developing elsewhere in the vicinity, the town wiR boom 
as no other oil town ever has and all property values will rise rapidl)f.  ̂ S , ^  >

THIRD: Lying in tbe center of an irrigated landa district property' valiMi 
would unquestionably increase steadily, regardless of oil development

Hie Santa Fe Railway runs along the west side of tbe Peeps River. Porter
ville lies 00 the east tide. Hie river between is bridged by a maUive, single î ian
steel bridge.  ̂ . |  ̂f

* • *' 1 ' =
Five hundred residence and business lots owned by the Porim^lle Irrigation

Company, a corporation organised under the laws of the State of axe offered
for sale at prices ranging from $100.00 to $1000.00 each, eidier for aU ei|^ tnih 
ject to a 5 percent discount or one-third cash and the balance iiT osoollily payments!̂  
not to exoe^ five. Titles clear of incumbrances and taxes paid for 1921. •f i ft-'

Money received from the sale of lots will be used as far ni nnmetriTy in per
fecting the grading of all roadŝ  cutting out a few blocks as yet UBjgraded aiid odier 
civic improvements. , ■ | .

‘ * •- . i  i li 1 \________  _____________  »________________  If L,

CONSIDER THIS CAREFULLY: Several months ago people were suffering from a bad«attack of oil hysteria and with their eyes shut were Imying anything 
called “ oil stock”  or “ oil lease.”  As a matter of fact not over five per cent of.'the area of any oil district, possibly lest, ia capable of producing piL Penile who 
bought or who buy within that area, have a run for their money, the other ninety- five per cent have nothing. As a ruld the investing public knows nothjiBg of the in
side facts of oil development and should be careful to purchase only from reliable sources who offer for sale sec^ties and titles covering lands geolo^kM by men of.^ 
science and pronounced good, and what is equally important, if early profits are to be expected, in vicinities where immediate development is certain. ; The h u ^  of % 
stock is absolutely at the mercy of tbe company in which be takes an interest; the purchaser of an oil lease secures title to oil produced on the land one-eighth
which goes to the owner of the land; the purchaser of a tract of land in fee SECURES EVERYTHING, THE BEST INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD, S«<^ |V© offer you
in the loti at Porterville.

:1V ---
Map*, plat*, pricei lifts, application blanks, etc., mailed free on request. It must be understood that all price* are subject to sharp adranoea f t i i i i e  to tiue, 

as oil develops in the field, as well a* in the vicinity of this townsite. Immediate action is advisable and may be necessary in order to secure the be4e6l preaent

z

i

L. STRATTON, General Sales Agent
i PECOS. TE xIa S

Sji , ,. . I
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 ̂ : THE PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY • ; -I'J''\ * wmwm * ̂ General Merchan<fwe Store Ai)e Now Giving The *

FAMOUS .̂->/:GREENTR\l)!iNC; STAMPS ON ALL CASH PURCHASES.
. gressive Pecos Merchants will a<lopt this grea t Cooperative

START YOUR BOOK TODAY '

i. H I
KJ

wi-. \   ̂ >5 ‘O  *

'■ I#
IfcA, If*'* ? >:i' I? ■ f

- ' ■ 4'm ■ i'J’i i "
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Weiare giving you “S.&H.” Stamps on all cash purchases. We are offering you the most beautiful and ^
I merehandise the market affords. See th‘e beautiful illustrated catalog in our Dry Goods Departine^ 'PkS

These Nhtiotudly Famous “ S. <£• W.”  Green Stamps are Given From Coast to Coast B r Over 3 0 ,0 0 0  Progressive Merchants and Saved by Mt^doai iif  Thrifty P eo p le ,,.
I ‘ i ■ ■ '  ■ _ ' M S - ! f  .v -v ^ w is

' i A s k  fo r* a  S ta m p  B o o k  in  w h ic h  to pa->te y o u r  sta m p sl Y o u  a re

* • im titie d  to  o n e s t a n ^  w ith  e a ch  10 ce n ts repre?w ntBiiJ in  a l l  purqluHteH.1 O n e  ’ th o u sa n d  sta m p s f i l l  a b o o k . H undreds* o f H IG H  G R A D E1 A r t i c l e s  to s e le c t fro m  in  e x c h a n g e  f o r  f i l le d  booJw  o f  :ttam m .I «
You W ill Fin^ at the Pecos Mercantile Company at A ll Times a Handsomely Illustrated Catalog From Which to Select and Order

a n  E X T R A  I N D U C E M E N T :— ■
I “ S . & H .”  S ta m p s a r c  y o u r  e a rn e d  d i'^ co u n t f o r  p a y in g  c a s h , th e y  in c re a s e  th e v o lu m e s  o f  s a K « , a f f o r d  a q u ic k e r
I T h e y  m a k e  it  p o s s ib le  f o r  a  fm *rchant to u k e  a d v a n t a ^  o f  the ca « h  d ia ro u n ta  fro m  th e m a n u fa c tu re rs  a n d  jo b b e rs . T h is  « d ^

o u r  fo r m e r re c o rd  o f  L O W  P R IC E S  a n d  g iv e  y o u  the a d d it io n a l a ^ n t f g e  o f  th is  A ttra c tiv e  C o K > p e ra tiv e  D is c o u n t.

Wc arge you to visit the Pecos Mercantile Company’s 
Department at your first .opportunity and acquaint yoinsnlf 
unusual values obtainable through this, form of discount (I’yiAp^A: 
REMEMBEI  ̂ **S. &1H.’* stamps are not something for no^lbt^soii^'^ 
tiling in.sl4‘ad of nothing

c-ru-' n

' — “V. , .  ^A. V  •' .  * .

1̂.

I •
In yourtstamp book you will find listed,bund reds of Coupons, Trade Marks, Soap Wrappers, Wriggley GumfWi 

of which inay he sent to "nic Sperry & Hutefaiosoa Co., care Rogers Furniture Company, El Paso, Texas and they will 
Green Stamp#. This will help you fill your book quickly.
THE SPERRY & HLTDHINSON COMPANY, Serving American Honaewives and Merchants Since 1896. i

A

'of meicbandise. 
os toVnaintahr

c f a l i
fo r  **S. & H.’ J3-

■ H

Pecos Mercantile Com pa
, i • ■ a  - l i - k

DRY GOODS, GROGEKrES, HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
i-

■ -
I j •- 1

- - S. - ■

f f =■

/

j U  r:: o ' . *

1 ■ ■■ ■ V s - ;  ‘-r

m lREAU IPEA raaiatenance. and rappliM to
. .  . _ a Cm. panlM in wtiich the oficen of th«

operative ot***?^*^ ., intereeted. T\h% Imrmen heve not
node g  'forgotten that the very o«cUt* who
eotdiiig t» Senor of are Ulking .tAe loodeet about the
Chief of 8tatiatu» of the 'tiecewity of beating down the wagea
A ^cultur. of the Mexican gov«n- drawing

H itu« -h-—itr rat - salaries aa high as $126,000 a year,
X X :X X L X ^ L cim \ -a tti> m m t, m .n,

ly the dtunosies of the bankers who 
own the roads, and know nothing

VD through government ~ ^  .
w‘th which Mr. T om s is c o n n e ^  

eastor beans, coffee, frujt 
Iriah potatoea, vegetahlee and now- 
r n . An aaociatiod of farmers around 
Xoehhnilco near . Mexico City to or- 
-^rixed to buy and use eo^pera- 
tirely agricuH i^ implements neces- 
m r f fo r  the cultivation of truck gar- 
aeae. Probably the mort 
ing indu:';ry now organised in Bl«x- 
ko to that which handles the ^ f r a .  
Headqonrters are at Cordoba in the 
a u u  of Vera Crux. The coffee grow
ers aasociation employed a strong 

* yulraoian who obtained a large in 
tm r r  in the price and devetoped new 
markets. The quality of the Cordoba 
coffee is such that Senor Tortus say  ̂
it \v preferred over coffee from Bra • 

The aseociation now hra »o®

shout the technique of railroading 
Nor is the farmer Ignorant of tlw 
fact that the stock of many rali- 
nmds has been so gooeroualy “ water- 
od** by the bankers that ^ d e o d s  
can only be paid blj robbing both 
the railway worker and the farmer 
shipper. Finally the farmer knows 
that the industrial workers of the 
country are the biggest consumers 
of farm products, and that the low
er wages are, the lera of farm 
ducts the wrorkers can buy. To 
beat down wages simply decreases 
the amount of money that 
workers can spend for the food 
which the farmer raises and the raw 
materials for clothing which he pro
duces The prosperity of producer 
and consumer are linked to g e ^ r

T 4,

Jpl. .-  I ---------- .  ,
plantation owners and last year sold
.boat 28,000 « .k .  of co f«^  j S™ i„V .o r.b i; economic law.— Avs-

In the fruit districts of 01# ,/._ v
ICO around Texiutlam in the state of , -----------------------  -----  i
p ^ l o  the organisation is | q r MER PECOS MAN IS '
and preserving peacUes and apneots ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
and to disposing of fresh apples, o r -1 ^^om the Colorado

GOOD NEWS FOR HUBBY., 
New York.— Prees of women’s 

spring clothing will be 26 to S3 1-3 
per cent lower than last spring 
through the immediate return to 
piece work in the garment making 
tradea, kUbd a statement today by 
the CloaX Suit and Skirt Manufac
turers' Aaaociation. Their proposal 
to abandon the present weekly wage 
and reetore the piece work payments 
ia opposed by the International La
dies' Garment Workers Union, the 
members of which are prepar.ng to 
take a strike referendum. /

HeOfVMA-* •«*«.
dn 14 w  2 1 L>ey^

-LAX-^XJS VaTTH PKI"StA“ u. «. 
nspand Syra  ̂T<«*iic-(.* u»<tvr‘ f>, t'.,lsutaJ 
Obsistlpoiion. h ;»or4iUy hut
should be li»k'*e f-eu8art> Sr FI u> 21 days 
to induce rewwMr w'lion h Sr'»eLst<*s 
Bagnlstr> Vwy PIrwMUjt u> T»se «0q 
per himi*- _____ ^

QUICK TRIP TO LOS ANGELES 
\  mcAage from Los Angeles tells 

of a verv saccessful motor trip made 
ty Arrh Be.'l and Omer D.vers of the 
D « Ifeco- Syndicate from Pecoe te 
Los Argeles far: week.

I  vA- iiitfii ic ii i .VY,. .Hatunlay 
rocn and bed dinner with Mrs. 
'Tcr:< 4- n Kl *»t iJ* o’rl^k  that
Kght. Th.'y trr*'-**d in Los .\ngelaA 

th/vc and s half d«v» Jrjvin.r t me. 
7hry Inod the trio by ws^ of Phoe
nix a’l ’ Dl t>e T \i •  ̂ r ' 4' ^-e 
r<A so roM  owing to the heavy rains 
in the di-sert th's year.

Tha talent of succc:*i is nothing 
luore than doing what you can do
y-rl'. Yfid dA nt well whatever you
do.— C<>ngfellow.---------------------------------------------

What has become of the man who 
Used to polish his own shoes?—
Wayne Winners.

DiDYA EVER SEE A JAP BABY SHQW?

angfs, lemons and limes through its
sales organiration. | .

Otae peculiarity #of this district is 
that ahhough the inhabiunits »re 
almost entirely Indians tlmy Imve

Clippings ^
Springs Telegram and a letter from 
Mrs. F. G. Harris tell o f  acciden-
tel death recently of J. W. Crain, 
>vho will be remembered by many Pe- 

. . ^  roe people s» having lived here $ev-
bius eyes and a pure
They niw l̂t  ̂ ai wi*b i The description of how he met hit
language and are not famAliSr ^pven in the following quoU-
Spanish. . . .  tion from the Colorado Springs ps-

The potato g r o w ^  of Loon in tne
.State of Guanajuato last ,.j  Crain, 60, a teamster, of
bought co-operativeiy 40 a<fey oi | East San Miguel street, was
•e«d potatoes from Georgia and sold 
over 400 cars o f potatoes c<vopera- 
tovely. . _________

FREIGHT RATES AND FARM .5T,

t kHfit

PRICES
.̂4 ’ ^  Aiaoclation o f Railway Ex- 

eeotivea to spending thousands of 
dollars baying big advertiaeinanta in 
farm paperv to convince the rarmers 
that freight rates cannot be ^ u c a d  
'until the wages of railroad lkb< 
decreased. But the day h 
when farmers wore ha 
their whiskers, and i Intel 
ers rafuae to give serious 
iion to this plea. They 
forgotten the wbo^arale 

„venkd by the InttfatoU 
commission in thef manag 
tha railroads. Every rail  ̂ ^  
Investigated was convicted of pay 
iiq| exharhitant prices f ^  coal

smothered to death Thursday of last 
week when he was buried by a 
of sand in a gravel pit at Wood ave
nue and Monroe street. A hand pro
truding from the sand was seen by 
W. C. Day, Rock Island employe, Who 
was returning to bia home in the af
ternoon'. Aid was summoned but the 
man was dead when he was dug ft|>m 
under the sand.

“ The funeral will he held toiSor- 
row afternoon at* 3 o’clock from the 
undertaking parlors, the Rev. C.. A. 
Fulton officiating.

“ He was born near Louisville, |Cy., 
February 17, 1866, and spent mos  ̂of 
his life in Texas and New Mexlc^ in 
the cattle bustnera. He came to Col
orado foar years ago, buying the liUn. 
ftr  farm 16 mllas east of here and 
living there until a year ago. Hjs to 
survived by an adopted dauffWter, 
Guasie May (U w ).“  ^

1,"i -

.t

SAFE AND SANE _________
I ITie spirit o f  both tha buaiBaKi 
,knd the farm er o f  the W m i ia.  ̂
progreeaivc, and which maqy o f  
older M ciion a»ay wall foB <^ Uf^“  

i advantage. The Snyder diaai|Mf 
.Commerce is putting on a * ! ^  *I for  100 chlckeoa, fou r cows and 
’ sows on every Scurry c o o ity  
and fropi which there to ra
be derived a nfUlion and a -----
Imn to Scurry county fannors w iiM f 
the next one or two yearn T k 4  ^  
safe and sane farming and i f  s  hOm# 
garden ia added, erill practically isairt 

'a jlhring at home fo r 'e v e r y  faxi|My. 
Iroaey saved is money raadp, i i w  
every dollar kept at heme from  ^icpk 
products gives added purehaaSeg 

I to the cotton dollar, to be expqpldcd I in Che farm er’s borne market. W lA  
I ap i^ x im ate ly  40,000 Texas fanap pa 
j which there to not a cow, and pOesL 
hly an equally large number wtOeWt 
chickens, hogs or a home garden; all 
Texas would do well to follow  thto 
lead. This year has detaonstrptmi 
that Texas is b ^ e r  o f f  srithoup afi 
cotton. Let os maintMn and aiaka 
permanent the suirantages gmineq by 
continued diversification.— Exchange.

IS IT ANY WONDER? |
A man way one day visiting a  Iw- 

nstic asylum, and while w alkinf ih 
thê  grounds he met a. patient,; tp 
whom he said: .  j  j '

“ Well, how did you get here?’ ’ u| * 
The'm an replied:
“ Well, air, you see, I ipatriedlk' 

widow with a grown-up daus^ter, apd 
then my father married my VrifeY 
daughter, and that made mv; w ife  ttoe 
mother-in-law o f  her '  faAer-in^aw  
and my father became my step-pop. 
Then ray stepmother, the daughtek o f 
my wifii, has a son and that a t  
course, was my brother because Im 
was my father’s son; but be waa ‘ '
the ton o f  nyr w ife ’s step-dauf^ ,^,, 
and therefore her grandson, and 
iijade me grandfather o f  stpp-
hrolher. 'Then my w ife hsjd a pop, 
■'s piy mother-in-law, the step-als 
o f  m y Ison, is also his ’gran ldm '^  
bvepuse he is her step-son’s ^  
father is the brother-in-law o f  j iojy 
child, because his step -d a u g h m ; fa 
hi* w ife ; 1 am the brother o f  my ‘ 
soni who to also the son o f  jmy 

'abdmother; I am my mo

a-f-

For

r.-O T J S t ,U m is .«
Exports of 'automobnes cw-

»  iacroura of nioge
kÔ ^  ^  AugbM expofta,
^  This u the firist time Hue roar

^  monthly sldpmeBtr hav« been !a 
oxcom of the prsviou laontbc.

Ylie t ^  number of trueka shh<- 
Pvd IB Septenrfier was 472, vahlad

i|481,eB4-a.^ against
vahmd a t .$4114,061; %  

«riu in number of 28 per cent aad| | --------------  .  -

This If the first one ever 
colony at lx># .Angeles retenify, 
t aiM 2 years old. “AU of thcr 
•aid the photvsi a|d>cr took

was featured by the Japaneae 
s  open to all habks b^t 

1000 P 
lurc.

ni

per teat on the ’cat%*'

In i ^

with V ^  Coaqgirad
_ Septaaiber o f laig year 'taeac 
aanrra show a deorease. Durittgi 
month of September c l9 2 0 , 1Y47 

wura/shippml vplumi mt $«.- 
086,02«. ^ C o m p a i^  the ̂  total Mfe- 
» a ^  for the periods January laL 

30. o f thla year S  
• drarraaa of 78 per 

cent for the nine months a t 1021,*
Car2 per cent

^exports ahow a
in $

 ̂ -----  ̂ p « VMM aaavsHiasRa !«
br(^er-in-law; my wife toiheriiowto 
Lhild’i  aunt; ray son iŝ  aiy fatieris 
nephew; and I am ray own^grraiwa-

*̂*̂ That’a why 1 am hwre, *slrP’
; N oV o,™ . ch itf ^

®®»woapea their extra colar,am|«^vor.—-Reclamatioi^ **

number and 17 pe 
cent in value in Septembai* over th v 
month o f August for 1021.1 Th*t 
^ t e r  decrease ih the ridue <riicar> 
•btpped  ̂is almost, entirri^ *due XV 
Pri?e rednetidna The eompar;.

***• montieî
periods sUtedi|dK>v« teUs the raotol 
story in the case ̂ of car aa wit^^
^ k r .  During J, September "lORK 10,482rears valued a t' |12,66<L7s4 ; 
were exported. )  This Septembm* 
number exported vras 2,107 valuei 
at $1,870,770. In , terms of gyî M̂ 
centage t̂kto to a*̂  decrease of 
per cent in number and 86 per 
in value. Compared with^thevni 
raoitohV period o f  1920 car expo 
shows s decreara of 78 per cent 
number end 78 per cent in vsjne.

Japan was the^ largest buyer 
point of numbers of eommereri* 
vehicles during thê  moitoh of S^ptqps- 
ber, but Canada was? liiit in valb; 
taken. Mexico continues to ̂  
among the big buyers,̂  both inanufr' i 
^ r  and vaUie, being third.^’lltoj 
United Kingdom to *̂****̂ f
^  THEIR OILOII AND FLAVOR

The experts who bnve beep stud^ 
ing the effect of sun*# rays upo|l 
fruits and vegeCablee^^nol iudyol 
^  e m liy  but ia £m ^ad and » '  
catbitofes, have discovered that

rny* ofadie snn aie more n^'i 
ticeabto in am higher alUludea

^  -  s TÂ iiixsacijui mac sivm
wfiVftcr tb(c« ?r«elu «ti| eorito tk# I 
WcrwtteeiS(!#dga.aMls«« S4s G^wral

Qgor misri tlw vwaia aaS tĈ riiL'd 
toeiwsSli. PlMMMMtas*. SSeMT

•Ul

1' iS u.

I f  in d ou h u liin d  y«
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Many W in Prizes In 
Armistice Day Tests

TIm ArMMlirc crlebr^liun held
M in Pei'M b»t week wa* larRcly attc^r«i. 

Many took port in the turk^ and
othor c»MMe*l* i»f tho day. Thr addrrM of 
I the day wa* deliTriT<i ia an intereating 
4UmI f«>rceful mannrr h> t.'ount> Alt<̂ rne> 
d em  C. CalhMiii.

^^Wiaoant in the oHilent!* were a» fvlk'wa: 
5iark rare lioy!i 16 year* ami under; 

Hairiaon Beauchamp, eloctric dt>or bell 
[k,al The Electric Shop, firat; Hobby Ihean.

Pecoe \ alle\ .'̂ latr Hunk; Torn Lilb*y» 
ihirtl, halt «b*iea photo (xHlal* at ('.ity 
Studio.

IQP vard Haah. free (or all: Nor̂
man. finM; lA.OO credit on *aii of rlotbet 
at Ualker The Tailor. .Milton Hadley, tec- 
nnd. $1.00 in work at Ritr Barber *hop} 
Waller N. Sutherlaml thinf. one can 
Golden .Sar IVwK Polinh at Peco« Vul
canizing t'o.

Three legged race. Hoy* 14 aiwl under)
Sl.nOat Firti NatMHial Hank. *eeond; D e n -J Tom Ijlb-% and Paul MorriM>o fir.tr pencil 
wuod Rota, two tieketi. to. Rialto Thrmtre. I «*» J'-^ l̂ry Ca>. and knife at Zimmet

I • I Hardware (3«».; John Mc.Mahr»n an.1third. '  : I*T y i  ̂  ̂ (
 ̂ H0-%*rd da4i. men .10 \ear* arwl i«4rr

{pfeme 
leaned

H.> H. ivhneon. firwt. galinn 
-̂aato oat, Harry *ei'ond
and pretaed at K*H. Palmer’*

SIHranI daidi. buy* 12 yrmn and M'tder; 
$ei»ar, Dkk, firtl. knife at Pet'cvt Mer
cantile Co.; Morrio Cnllie, aecond. «tjncking [ 
cap at O. J. Green .Mercantile Go.
.. Three legged race, free|for all: Milton 
WadWy and Troy Hick*, firai; $.VOO rfedit 

"on nit at Jack Hnbba. and five pound 
<an King Komoa Syrup gt Leader Ca«b 
Store" Edwin Mayer and Waher .Sutber- 
land, aaeond. fLOO in work at Scephem 
Barber Shop and dinner at Mint Cafe; 

!lBiU Dean and Jordan Stine, third, aub- 
' aeription ic the Caterprue and tW Gndter. 

Fat nMii'a mo
^ f lr « , gaHan can Taxaca Motot Oil ax 
» Jobneon A Carroll Garage) Cbariea Yoang. 

wooomL dinneT at Jolwatoa Cafe, Jamal H. 
*-Ve3l; third. OMTchanh. lunch at Jim 

.{King's Fillkig Stndoo. |

King. M-.e»n«l. Reval jwncil at Peco* Drug 
Go. arwl cake M Pecoa GJly Baker* : Bill 
Dean and f).»rd«»n Stine, third, pair 
Mocking* al Toliver Dry (io.wf* Nore and 
neck'ie al Peco* Mercantile (,o.

(iirl* polat.w race: Ruth llkk**. f»r*t,
I gingham drenw al l<»lliver Drv 

Store, Ruby Pocr; *c'ond, Ih»x Jonteel  ̂
fa«'e powder at Peco* Drug t o.; t,hri<»leer« 
Hr̂ -wninc. third; pair *<'izz>>ra .it .Sim« 
Hardware Go.

t'racker enting cote*t: Ham«»t>n Bakerj“: 
first; IngersoR watch al Gha/le* f Vlan-| 
ihan Jewrrlry Co

PERSONAL URGE CROWD SEEŜ  
CUSS DEMONSTRATE

Students in the commercinl de< 
partment o f  the Pecoa High Skihool

Save «  p.ublic demonatmtion, Tues- 
ay nighC o f  work they are doing. 
U was under the direction o f  Mias 
Myra Hilliard, hehd o f  the commer

cial department o f  the School. Twen- 
oy-eiKht boys agd girls arc takinK 
these subjects in the hi(rh school this 
year and remarkable progress has 
been noted. The two moif  ̂ interetit- 
ing features werd the demonstrations 
o f speed in typewrriting and s n m - 
hand.

The auditorium was crowded with 
have rvtufned irom a hunting trip * visitorii. Addressee were delivered

by Dr. Jim Camp^ prM&dent o f the 
board o f trustees; W. H, Browning, 
Jr., president o f  the Pecos C ham b^ 
o f  Commerce; Rev. L. L. Thurston, 
Rev. J. M. Garner and Superintend
ent P,«J. Rutledge.

Former t^udents and graduates o f

Jim Kihg and W. E. Edmonson 
have gone to the Davis .Mountctin.s for 

I several dajra* hunt.
Sheriff Kiser and Harry Anderson 

I have returned from a hunt in the 
I Guadalupe Mountains in New Me.x- 
, ICO. Thay report the killing o f some 

ig game. Mr. Anderaon u y i  there 
un* not so many deer in that reg.or 
this year hut plenty o f bear.

.Mr. and Mr». Sid Kyle motored in 
irom the ranch Thursday and are in 
1 1-co.x on bu.<iness for a few days.

• .Mrs. Robert Hefkier is in Pecos I 
t.h»t* week from .New* .Mex.co vi.x.i j. 
her sis#,A.T, Miss Ueuna Payne.

H W . Hinkle and O. H. Hinkle '

CoMg CaoM Grip and tMkieszg
LAXAUVE BMMO OmrailE TWMscs j 
caosa Tbssa la aabr ana **Brai

( A4*erH*«wcwi>

to the Davis .Mounta.n.s. ■
Glaude Elkins, Hubert Holloway.

Frank jop lia , ^r., and Frank Jopln,.
Jr., have returned from a profitable 
nant .n thr mountains

Sheriff K. S. K*ser left Thui>ilay 
for El I'ttJfj, where ne went lo tes
tify os a witness in a trial tlu-i-e cor- ' department are filling reaponsi- 
rern.ng the tr.eft o f an automobile. I ^  positions in o ffices  and commer-

h.nr>- K ..T  be.-an,e o! th. 1 th . cyontiT.
i ounty i'i<Tk % :orce ih a Uk̂ eic. tuk* 
r;f o.'uk Lhi old plaje wheic hv 

w  rkrd se.x-ral yeat's ago.
t . VV. Gathrun and tvon Vernon o.

,-wvetwatcr drove through to Peeo

To Cw e a Cold to Om  Day 4  ^
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POSITIONS STILL PLENTIFUL 
Hard times need not worry you 

Our free Employment IVpartmcnt

,n a truck Tux*sUay and Wedrir,’aû  
and are here on bu.sinesa tonnectet' 
with the i ’ecos oul f.cid.

.Miss Vieva Rhodes wa* a wevk- 
t nd visitor horm* from  .HLdiand last 
week accompanied by her fnend,

The young la-Dave Cocbicoa, Jr., • takes all the risk by ineuring p o s i-1 -Miss Ruth Cravens.
tions or refunding tuition. R ecen t; dies are both in school at Midland

of- I C'ollege.telephones, letter* and telegram?
fer $100 to $150 positions to Draugh-1 Ghaa. Weinocht o f  Tu>»hvai«, and 
on-trained graduates. Portions un-J <̂ 'ne o f the moifv pt;omlnent as weij { 

1 filed every week. Special rates now. jj prosperous stockmen farm ers of - 
• Catsdog free. Draughon’s Business J the southwest part o f  the county, | 

Efg smI Spoea race: Tam UiWry, ‘ College, Box 38K. Abilene, Texav ; traiwacting businesri in l eco.- 
llaaUtflH al F e ^  Mercaatik- C0.3 Wil-’ 14-2* * M'ednesday.

.Another interesting part o f  the 
' pri>gram was the alphab^ drill given 
by I'Ue folkr o f  the first grade, un« 
dcr direction o f  one o f  the teachern 
in that departmetiG

TENT THEATER COMPANY * 
TO SHOW HER^ SH 04TLY  

I The Hila-Morgan Tent Theater 
Company, pal}*ing all royalty plays, 
will show in Pecos one week, begin
ning Monday night, Nov. 28th. They 
Will show on Monday night the 
“ Brat,”  Tueaday^^^In Old Kentucky,”  
Wednesday, **PoIly Anna,”  and 
Thursday ' ‘ Daddy Long Legs.”  M. 
E. AxteU advance agent fo r  the com 
pany, was in Pecos ^ d a y  morning.

-------------- \
\  movement htu been started in

liiUB AdanM. second. Belt al OJi. ' Shoe • * ------------
Skop. H «n  R ~i: -c ta i. ^
Meeeantili. ' Chafies H alter, o f Exeter, Tulare

, t county, this year rwised 300 tons o f
50 yard dash. Boys 16 >r«r* and over , E^p^ror grapes on 21 acres. He sold

Traacu Had«>n, fouatain pen al ^Chy.the crop for  $00 a ton. His check 
“  Jim Carelmr. escond, $ljOQ al was for  $27,000.— The Earth.

Acreage Owners 
and Buyers: .

' ' e‘
The Pix:0< \ Au M  o il  UKU) is rttming■■ V-

the front. I
tu

m

TW VALLICY will b** a big oil field :*horllv.
I , . . /Many fortunes are made or lost in a new oil field.

.and the man that has fir t̂ hand, reliable infomtalion.
' makea the money." |

Real EXPERT information is n«Hes.Hary unit worth 
"a lot of money at the proper lime.

If here and vour re.sidente i<*

v”- '

■'C*

’ -.V

’M

 ̂ , .. you own aereagr
sebewhere, you need expert adriee from now t>n.

If you figttfe lo buy oil properties here. y«Mj neexl 
expert advice also.
^ t h e  laat two year? I have been at the serviees of 
otic of the oil oorpuratioas here, the first corporation t<» 
make extcfiftive geological surveys of hia field and open 
and prbtecute dlilling operations in Reevtst. Loving and 
Ward CoonlieH.

i have obtained day by day, by personal experietu'e. 
work!̂  study and asaocihtion with some of the best Geolo
gists that have made vatious surveys of this fieUi, in- 
formations and data of immense value.

A aperial Gological Teport and survey on a certain 
tract of acreage, would cost hundreds of dollars, and 
not ail oil investors or oal property owners ran afford 
to eiBp^y and pay big prices to technical experts to 
secore ^ledai reports on ^lat they want when they want 
to buy or sell, unless it inwohres a large amount of money'. 
They generally rely upon public information, friend.s 
advice, hearsay, ̂  luck or promoters' literature, etc, ami 
most of the time buy^vanieless properties or sell valu
able acreage at the vrrong time.

On account of my work in this field, the experi
ence and knowledge I have of it, my past experienci* in 
Other fields, and my conttant study and observation of 
all devel^itiieDt work now going on, am prepared to give 
CONnOENTIAL INFORMATIONS on any piece of 

p^^pmpective oil property, or any well in this field, by mail 
or wire, at any time, for $5.00, and such informations, 
if taken as they are, ^an be worth a lot to you, or save 
you from loss at the present or in the future.

If you are an oil man you need my advice and wires 
More than anyone else as they will bi* worth hundreds of 
dWlars to you in railroad fares and lime..

When you come to the conclusion that you need di.s- 
a iaterested expert advice, and you must have it in a hurry, 

write me what you want to know enclosing money order 
•r check for $5.00, state you want an answer by mail 
•r wire, and I will give yjMi the information and advice 
fan based on my owuj knowledge of actual facts and 
ooi^itions as they are. j

Reports and surveyŝ  of‘  y  ^typred upon.

E. L. Strmlton kept bo* u*or<i and 
retunted “vriten ttte well come in”  
and is now one o f  the hvest dealo: ? 
in the fteld. His family Ik still :i. 
Califom is.
• Tom L. Garrard, form er distr.ct 

sU<>mey, now Attorney and stockman 
o f  Midland, was ia attendance upon 
the Federal Court in seweiun here this 
week.

J. B. Davis o f San Angelo come in 
I this week to \*iait rcUitive;i and watch 
I the oil dcvektpmenG Da>̂ Is ^  on old 
. c'ttxen o f  Pecos and can’t^ es 's t  the
■ temptation to return occasionally.
i Mrs. W. D. Okisey wras In Peeo.* 

Wednesday front their Davis Moun- 
i tain roach.
I John B. Doudr.dge is here from 
i ( ru-ago looking after businesz mat- 
I ter*.

O. O Kinney came in this? week 
prepared to stay and looK after his 
oil interests. Mr. Kinney ia a hus- 
Uer nnd a got>d bus '̂ness man end 
wfe; out luotwinc for loom.-* for h’.a 
family and that o f  h's son-'in-law.

Mrs. E. J Weyer returned home 
i-'uaduy from DeW iii, -Nebraska, ae- 
-ompanied by her mother, Mrs. Sa
rah Bu.ss, to whom *f.:e wa*i cojleti 
.*even»f weeks ago on account o f  se- 
nous illness. Mrs. Duv;, at the uge 
o f H2 year, stood the trip fairly well 
and her generrl health is improving.

{ Mr. and Mrs G. S. Gilpin and Kt- 
; tie son iJionel came down from El
■ Paso la9t week to wntch the oil de- 
j velopments.

Mrs. J. G. McMillan left Saturday 
j for her hpme at Clovis, N. M., after 
( a two weeks’ visit to her parents, Mr.
 ̂wnd .M rs. Ed Otto.

George B. Finley went to Dallas 
Friday to be gone about a week on 
a businevi trip.

M n. Max Krauskopf came in from 
I Eastland Saturday much improved’ 
1 nnce the accident in which she wra*
I seriously injured and Max sustained 

a broken arm recently. Mrs. Kraus- 
, kopf is a long way from norma! but 
' her many friends will be pleased to 
ileapi that she ia doing nicely and i? 
^now able to sit «p  part o f  the time 
nnd receive frineds. ' .

j The Pecos Auto Co. this wek ce- 
!!ceived another carload o f Ford.?
I which ore going fast.

Max Kraookopf has .just sold R. 
P. Hicks a new Dodge cor. Max is 

,agent for  this car and sags he has 
^iweral more ready for delivery.
' Tom Hart oi Toyah. was a business 
visitor in Peco? Monday. •

Tom Robert? and F. T. Downer of 
Toysh. were Pecos visiteck Tuesday. They 
were looking kopppy and srell kept and 
talkiog oil.

1 Fred Collins. Manager of the Toyob 
branch of the Pruett I.umber Co., was in 

I Pecos Monday.
(.ilareoce Seboh was over from Toyob 

'Monday and hod a date with Dr. Magee.
I %kiir here 4  took dinner with the editor

San Antonfo for a legislature of forty 
to give fall time and handle all of 
Texas* lawmaking.

TweotyTiw jean  in Peco« should ^
give u» an idea abo^ J i^  to supply your wants;
We are always on t% job. Lumber prices have%^^ 
hit the bottom. Now-U the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom whi^ is expected daily. ^
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GUARANTY? FUND BAIVK^
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EITHER RUYING OR SELUNC

0 . J. Green & Coiii™hy
i . ■ - l U 'r m  ■ J  i

At Green Mercantile Cmnpany  ̂
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and gave out quite a bit of ioforoutioB 
i ios to bis borne town and people. Cloreoce 
^  a bright boy and is ant a bit Umid.
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any tract at prices to be

D e  I - P A S C A T .E
Oil Scout and Engineer 

PECQfcTEXAS

m

Judge Elbert H. Gary, chairman of 
'Ihe board of the United States Steel 
iTorporation, has ioaued a statement 
{declaring that the cutting down of 
fbe world's Aavies will not have any 
|appreciable effect on the steel in- 
fdu> try. Steel that has been going ! 
into war machines will be vtiJixed in ' 
pnachincry of industry. |

■ ' ■ ■ < I
Governor Pnt M. N eff annonneea * 

j I that he wlil speak in favor of the ' 
fileetlon of ten to fifteen women I 
Inembei's for the next seseion of the ! 
Texas legislature. i—----— -----------— • }

The War Finance Corporation at ■' 
Woohington last Monday approved j!

iment loons aggregating $2,- 
K35,000 to finance agricultural and 
Ivc ftock products In sixteen State? 
tf the West and Middle West.
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PENNSYLVANIA TIRES’ Al®
■'Ef.

<. 1 ̂  
■k*.

TUBES
I T I ;

At tlie Pollowinfi; Low Usti^iee^

r~

HOH
SKID
TIRES

30x3 . . . . -------S12.3.S
30x31/®... . . . .  14.95
31x4 . . .  j . . . .  2235
.32x31/^... , . . . .  19.40
32x4 . . . . . . . .  25.80
33x4 26.85
34x4 . . . . ------  2735
34x4V5j. . . ;  . . . .  36.45
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• Tliese new factory pric^ on this popiK  
6000 MILE TIRE ^  based on loyer prices 
raw material and greatly increased prodi^on 
which presents to the tire buyei^^vtog^^vw
dreamed of even in pre-war peri ^̂"
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HARDW.ARE DEPARTM8NT
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